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Earnestly contend :for tbe faith which wM once delivered unto the isatnts."--Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CHRIST Canaa1 0 C Aša DLNb.-The

chimes of this ater ich have been dis-
cordant in tone for some time have been put in
perfect order, and rang ont a merry and tuneful
peal on Christmas morning. The great tenor
bell, weighing some two tons, after a lapse of
two years performed ist' parts well. During
the past year a sum of £300 bas been expended
upon the organ in the Cathedral. It is now sup.
plied with water engines and wind reservoirs
which greatly increase its power. On the Feast
of the- Circumacision a beginning was made of
special early celebrations for the poor, and the
pretty little Chapel of St. Lawrence, in tho
South transept, bas been adapted as a conve.
nient morning chapel for a small congregation.
The new and handsome railine and gates erect-
ed on the Eastern side of the grounds surround-
ing the Cathedral are nôw disclosed, and add
considerably to the beauty of the building. The
gardens a-e planted with shrubs and creepers,
preeented by Mr. Samuel Dobbin,Vicar Choral,
and bedding plants adorn the grounds, the gifts
of Rev. F. Tymons, Mr. N. Houe, and others.
The Kyrie Society have provided nice and com-
fortable seats where visitors can rest and enjny
the scene. All these improvements have been
carried out under the direction of 'Mr. Drew,
architect to the Cathedral, who takes a lively
interest in the building and its surroundings.

UN.ATIsFACToEY.--Bishop Douglas, of Aber-

deen, ut the annual meeting of the Synod of
the Scotch Episcopal Church in Edinburgh,
stated that nearly one-fifth of Scotland was un-
baptized.

GooD BxGINNINo--The sum of £5,500 in lo-
cal aubscriptions has been received and promised
against £5,000 re qired, for the erection of the
new Church, St. Paul's, Scouthead, Doboross,
Rochdale. The Church is to con tain 320 sittings,
half rented and half free.

WZLL DoN.- new Gothie Church ut Ep-
pleton, dedicated to Ail Saints, bas juist been
consecrated by the Bisbop of Durham. The
Church bas cost nearly £4.000, and the local
subscribers have been so generous thut the
Church was opened rieur fro from debt.

A JUBILEE GIPT.-St. George's Church, Old-
ham Road, Manchester, consecrated in 1877,
bas been completed by the addition ef a belfry,
stage, and spire to the hitherto unfinished tower,
rising to a height of 156 feet from the ground.
The enet of construction, amounting to about
£2,000, has been borne by a gentleman who
takes an interest in the Church, and who bas
chosen in this way tocommomorate the Jubilee
Year of Her Majesty.

WELL RESoLVED.-At a conference of both
clergy and laity held on the 16th December, at
Cheltonham, it was unanimously resolved that
a further inerease of the Episcopate is necessary
and that the oreation of at least six new sees ie
urgently required. At a meeting of the benficed
clergy of the Archdeaeonry of Southwark and
Kingston a memorial to bis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury was adopted, urging the 1

necessity of uniting the separate portions of the
county of Surrey into one Diocose.

NONCONVOAutsT AOTION. - St. Colunba's
Church, Liverpool, bas recently been re-opened
after sundry repaire and improvements. The
history of this building ahows how Nonconform-
ist desert decayed districts in English towns to
build new chapels in new and better neighb ur-
hoods. Thus, St. dolumaba's was originally
erected by the Wesleyans in 1839, afterwards
disposed of to the Methodist Free Chrch in
1852, aind sold to theChurch of England in 1858,
when it was consecrated by the Bisnop of Ches-
ter. In the same way, as the Bishop of Dur-
ham lately testified, the churches occupying no
les than seven Noneonformist chapels within
the borough of Sunderland, and three more had
been offered, but decined as unnecessary, being
near existing churches. The Wesleyans are at
present building a magnificent chapel in the
most fashionable suburb of the same town, very
near Christ Church, to cost £14,000, and when
this is completed will vacate the old chapel in
Sunderland proper. where it is beleved John
Wesley preached. No wonder there is so much
of the population in large English towns un-
cared for when Nonconformity receives the
gifts of so many of the more prosperous to be
expended for their own benefit upon fine chapels
and eloquent pteachers to the selfish neglect of
the masses around.-Irish Ecclesiastical Ga-
zette.

REOETTABL.-Truth bears that Dr. Stainer
contemplates resigning his important post as
organist of St. Paul's Cathedral, to which he
was appointed on the resignation of the late Sir
John Goss, about sixteen years ago. Dr. Stainer
bas lately suffered from an affection of the eyes,
and bis retirement (says our contemporary)
would probably be a prudent stop, but ho would
be a very great loss to St. Paul's. Ho is happily
independent of bis profession.

PRESENTATION.-The Committee formed by
H. R. H Princess Christian, consisti - of the
following ladies :-H.R.H. Princess Christian,
Mrs. Benson, M-s. Benyon, Mrs. Church, Miss
Goold, the Hon. Lady Grey, Miss Jackson. Mrs.
Kitto, Lady Helen Stewart, Hon. Mrs. James
Stuart Wortley, and Mrs. Temple, met on Thurs-
day, December 22, at London House, when H.
R.fH. presented to the Bishop of Bedford the
sum of 7001. This amount was collected among
personal friends as a memorial of respect and
affection to the late Mrs. Walsham How, in
order that the Bishop might 'use it for the main-
tenance of whatever portion of his wife's work
ho might think most suitable. The Bisbop of
-Bedford, in returning thanks for the momorial,
stated that it was bis intention to devote the
amount to the maintenance of the Walthamstow
Home for girls, which was originated by Mrs.
Waleham How, and in whieh it is well known
she always took the deepeast interest.

PAN-ANGLIcAN.-The answers received thus
far to the call of the Archbisbop of Canterbury
to the 3rd Lambeth Conference in .uly next, in-
dicate that the attendanco will be mach harger
than at the Ccilenco f f 1878, whcn exact-
ly one hundred. Bishops were present. The An-

glican Episoopate now numbers 2:6 Bishops, of
whom 64 belong to the Church in the United
States, and '76 are Colonial.

A Goon Woax.-Trinity Churli, New York,
bas a down-tnwn ovening sohool, in which are
taught Ger man, ielegraphy, shorthand, peu-
manship, arithmetic and book-keeping. It
makes a long day for the toileros, but it is an
unspeakable boon, and rescues m.any a girl and
lad from a life of drudgery, raising thom to
a higher plane and giving them heurt and
hope.

SAD MsFRoaTUNE--A latter to the Pacific
Churchman tells of a sud misfortune which be-
felt the Chn-ch peoplo at Sierra Madre. A
gale of great violence swept suddenly down
from the mountains and leveled to theground
the beautifui little Church of the Ascension,
recently completod with mach effort, self-denial
and prayer. Strange to say, while ail other
parts of the fabric are in ruins, the altar, the
altar cross, and the Bible, were saved without
a scratch. At a meeting held the next day
among the rmis it was resolved to robuild the
Church forthwith, and plans have already been
adopted.

STIKIN.-In a ltter to Bishop -Morris, of
Boston, Bishop Talbot, the newly-elected
Bisbop of Wyoming and Idaho, gives the fol-
lowing interesting accouint of his life-long
association with the Bishop-olot of Utah and
Nevada (Leonard). "Strange, is it not, that
we two b.,ys-from the sane little mission
town, starting ta Fehool the sane day, $itting
on the same seat, confirmed and ordained both
deacon and priest together, I marrying him
and he me, and until lately at work in the same
diocese-should be chosen for these vast West-
ern fields !"

INVITATION AcoEPTED.-Tbe Right Rev. A.
N. Littlejohn, Bishop of Long lëland, hu
accepted the invitation of the Vice-Chancellor
of Cambridge University, England, to preauh
on the Second Sunday after Trimnty, this year,
before the Faculty and students of that insti-
tution.

NOTEWORTuY.-The Archbisbopa'n letter
brings to mind (says The tJaurch Xalendar, of
N.Y.), some int6restinig facts in regard to the
growth of the Anglo-Catholic Church as a
whole. At tho first Lambeth Conforence of
1867-only twenty yeurs ago-its Bihops,
Englisb, Scotch, l-ish, Colonial aid Arnerican,
numbered in ail 161. The presentnumber is
an increase of over forty per cent. in twenty
yeara ; and the percentage is no greater in the
United States than in EngJand and her colonios.
Again, we in this country think of ourselvus as
growing rapidly in numbers and cur Motber
Charch as having bardly any increase in the
number of ber parochial clergy, especially in
London. But we notice that the clergy of
Londdn are now four times as iany as balf a
century ago. London has grown enormously
in that time, but the Chui ch bas iieatly kept
pacu with the population,-mich mor0 nearly-
than a!l other religious builos put together.
Within tho Viotorian agu English CharchMen,
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have built-by voluntary gifts, be it remejn-
bered, net by State aid-four hundred and sixty
churches in London alone,-nearly twice as
many as - the whole eity contained when the
present Queen's reign began.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIrAx.-TheRev. Dr. Partridge has just
received a well merited houer from bis Alma
Mater. He has jat had conferred upon him an
honorary fellowship of St. Augustine's College,
Canterbnry. He graduated from that institu-
tion twenty years ago.

Bt. Luke'.-Rev. F. R. Murray, so soon to
take his departure from Halifax, was last Mon.
day made the recipient of an address and purse
Of money from the semior Girl's Bible Class.

ST. ALBAN'S MISSION -The children of the
Mission through the kindneas and hospitality
of Mr. and Mra. Geo. Franklyn, had their treat
at Emecote. Over thirty chi dren sat down te
a splendid repast of ail the good things to be
found in a pastry cook's shop, together with an
abundant supply of oranges and apples, te
which ample justice was donc, from the " we
dot " to the almost young woman. This was
followed by the unveiling of a fine Christmas
tree heavily laden with fruit te suit every taste.
One by one the good things were plucked and
soon trarisferred te the arma of the anxious and
overjoyed recipients.

Just before the tree was completaly stripped
Mr. Francklyn plucked a piece of fruit which
cansed immense surprise to i he recipients. This
was a present of money from the children of
the Sunday-Echool te the rector, the Rev. F. R.
Murray, in order that he might purchase some-
thing to be preserved as a remembrance of their
love and esteem for him, This was presented
by Mr. Francklyn, who in a few word's ex.
pressed the desires of the children. The rector
expressed his intense delight and surprise at re-
ceiving such a ploasing and substantial token
of their love and regard for him. He sincerely
regretted that there was any opportunity af-
forded for the presenting of such a gift, yet it
seemed as if his departure to summer regions
was the only way open for him to become re-
atored te health and strength. He was truly
sorry te have to part fron them ail-in whom
ho had always taken a doep interest, but would
value the pleasing souvenir they bad so kindly
given him. The ovening finisbed with a splen-
did magic-lantern display.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

DALHOUSIE ÂND CAMPBELLTON.-The glorious
and happy Christmastide bas once more corne
and gone-once more bringing with it the glad
news of the Saviour's bit-th.

St. Mairy's Church, Dalhousie, und Christ's
Church, Campbellton, wero both prettily and
tasteflully decorated for the occasion with ever-
greens, and appropriate Suripture texts. Th
congregations were large in both Churches,
with a good increaso of communicants. The
singing was bright and hearty at ail the services
-the Psalms, a new Te Deum. and a Cbristmas
Carol (the music of this last was by the Rev.
Fred. E. I. Lloyd, of Shigawake), were partics-
larly well sung in St. Mary's.

The ladies of this congregation have formed
themselves into a Church Guild, which maet
once a week, and is progressing very weil. Al-
ready they have procured another chandelier,
and new matting, and are well advanced tow-
arde a new carpet for the chancel. It waa
through their efforts, last summer, that a fine
new organ was put in the Chureh and paid for.

At Campbellion, it is expected that shorty, 
three handsomae chairs (one of whieh will ha
a Biehop's chair),will be placed in the chancel.

Wbat eould be done without the help of the
ladies ?

In the Spring it is hoped that seme improve-
monts will b 2made tO he pretty little Chnrch
in Campbellton-towards which object a consi-
derable sui of monay is now on hand.

SamroA.-Per the purpose of inereasing the
interest of churchmen generally in the Diocese
as a whole, a committee was appointed u July
last, whose business was te put, in soma way
or other, before church people sgeh a statement
in detail of the needs of the Diocese as would be
calculated to rouse their interest and evoke
their practical sympathy and support.

The first attempt at carrying out this resolu-
ticn of the Diocesan Church Society was made
Iset week in the Rural Deanery of Shediae;
when the Rev. Canon Brigs' ocke, of St. John,
and the Rev. Canon Neales, of Weodstock, acted
as deputatiens.

The first meeting was held in the parish of
Westmoreland on Wednesday evening, the 11th
Jauuary. The Rector hospitably autertained
the deputation,-Canon Neales, as well a. Ru-
ral Dean Campbell, and the Rev. Cecil F. Wig-
gins, who accompanied him. Althougb the
weather for several days was exceptionally sa-
vere, there was a very good attendance of
churcih people, who were mach interested in
the account of the wo.-k that needs to be done
in the Diocese, but chiefiy in that part of it
which lies in the no'-thern part of the Deanery
of Woodstock.

The following evening a meeting was held in
the Parish of Sackville, when the Rural Dean
briefly introduced the deputation, who both
spoke well and te the point.

On Friday evening, the 13th inst., the Parish
of Dorchester was reached, and a large congr-e-
gation assembled te hear Canon Neales illus-
trated his address by means of a small map;
whilst Canon Brigstocke spoke on the general
wants of the Church. It is keeping well within
the mark to say that in each parish visited the
people were interested and instructed ; and we
have good reason for believing that substantial
r-esults will follow.

Before leaving for their homes en Saturday
a celebration was hcld in Trinity Church Dor-
chester, when upwards of thi rty communicated.

MONCToN.-The Ladies ofSt. George's Uhurch
have collected a purse of over one hundred dol-
lars, which was presented by is Honour Judge
Botsford, on Christmas Eve, to Mris. Talbot, the
wife of the Rctor, in recognition of er kind-
nese as organist ever sinco she bas been bere.
On Christmas Day, Mrs. Talbot's Sunday School
class of boys presented ber with a very nice
Plush ladies companion. The Roctor was not
forgetton, for the scholars of his Bible class
waited on bim at the Rectory on ChristmasEve
and presented him with a very handsone swinîg-
ing lump for the study.

The Annual Festival of St. George' Sanday
School was lald on Jan, 1Zh, ini the Pythian
Hall. and was a pleasant affair. The Sobool is
in a very flourisbing condition, and the services
of the Church are well attended.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

PoaT DANIEL.-A bazaar was hold a short
time ago by the ladies of the Chirch of England
at this place, nnd was a decided success. The
amount realized was 8150, which is te o davot-
ed to the erection of a building te serve the
double parpose of a shed for horses, and a room
for Sanday school and other parochial gather-
ings, similar te the one orected at Shigawake,
during last year.

MALBAIE AND GAsPr.-On the evening of
St. Stephen's Day, the choir-boys of St. Pcter's
Chnrch, and thoir parents were entertained in
the School house, which had been nicely decor-
ated with flage and evergreens for the occasion.

After lea the boys indnIloed in a number of
games,and in the interval between sone of them
sang varions songe. Shortly after 10 -o'clock.
t e Rev. Mr. Walters, the Missionary, delivered
a short address te those assembled, which
bronght the evening's entertainment te a close.
Before dispersing the Chrchwarden, Mr. Le-
meoeuand, to whom the choir hoys are indebted
for the entertainment, proposed cheers for the
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Walters, and it is needlese te
say they were beartily given. All dispersed
lu excellent spirite after baving spent a most
enjoyable evanin, and hoping by God'. grace
aIl may be spared t spend another such time
in the near future. The surpliced choir in this
Church was ouly introduced during the past
year, and bas so far proved most succesful.

Quuao.-The Annual Meeting of the Church
Society of the Diocese is te b held in the Na-
tional Sahool Hall in the city of Quebec, at 2 p.
m., on Wednesday, Feb. 1st. An account of the
procredings will be furnished our readers short-
1y after the meeting.

Active preparations are being made in the
several parishes of the city for special services
dnring the rapidly approaching Lenten season.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

St. Thomas.-On Sanday, 15th Jan., second
Sunday after Epiphany, au ordination was held
in this Chureb, in the morning, by the Lord
Bishop of Mon treal-.when Rer. Samuel Massey,
lately of the United Free Church, West End,
Chatham Street,-was ordained Deacon. The
Rev. Dr. Hendarson, Principal of Montreal The-
ological Colleae, preached the sermon ; the
Communion offlce was taken by the Bishop as-
sisted by the Principal and the Rector, Rural
Dean Lindsay. A large congregation witness-
ed- the ceremonies with great interest. Mr.
Massey brings te bear a vast experience on bis
new sphere of work. Before ha came to this
country he was a seripture reader in Manches-
tar, we believe, and for nearly 40 years he has
labored in this citv,-as City Missionary of the
Y.M.C. Association and otherwise. Original-
ly a Congregationalist, ha bas always heartily
co-operatod with Christians of various denomi-
nations. He preached in the evening with
much feeling and earnestneqs. It was, however,
not the firt time ha had filled the pulpit of St.
Thomas'; and he bas always been acceptable to
the devoted attendants. He is te preach each
Sunday evening for the present.

The usual notices to the clergy apprising
them of the intended ordination were net sent;
at least we know of several who did net re-
ceive theým.

We are informed that another ordination is
to take place on the 4th of Mareh in Trinity
Church, whn Mr. Dabie is ewpected te be
made Deacon. Notices of this are onut.

We congratulato nur old friond Mr. Massey,
on bis obtaininu valid orders, and wish him God
speed.

Apropos of ordinations, the question is being
agked why, when they taire place in the city at
least, they are not held in the Cathedral Church
of the Diocese,-thnt in which. the Bishop's
Throne im; and which too has ben appointed
by Lettrs Patent as the Cathedral Church of
the Diocese. It cannot ha that the Rector ob-
jecte s for ha seems to be most anxious to de-
velop the diocesan character of Christ Church:
whose is the fault ? and what is the aniswer?

GIRLs FRIENDLY SoCIETY.-The Annual ser-
vice of the Montreal Branch of the Girls
Friendly Society took place in St. George's
Church, Sunday, January 8th, at 4.15 p.n.,
being the first Sunday after Epiphany, and was
largely attended by the associates and members
and friends of th Society. The service côn.
sisted of a shortened form of evensong said by
the Dean, and a most impressive sermon suit-
able to the occasion was preached by the
Bishop from Genesis ix. 10.

TE CHU-RCHI GUARDIAN1. JA-NUART. 2ý. Iffl.
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Tbe Annual business meeting of the Girl's

Friendly Society was held in the Symod Hall,
Monday, January 9th, the Bishop in the chair,
who opened the meeting with prayer. The
President (Kra. Henshaw) thon read ber
annual address, followed by the Secretary (Mrs.
Niven) who read the annual report, as well as
the reports from the different Branches. Lot-
ters were read relative to the Union with Cen-
tral Council, Toronto, after which a most in-
teresting and instructive paper was read by
Mrs. Skelton, subject, "The Aime and objecte
of the G. F. S." Miss M. Abbott then read a
selection on "Woman'a Influence." It was
with deep regret the meeting rend the resig-
nation of Mrs. Niven, Gen. Secretary, who is
unable to continue in office; a vote of thanks
was passed for the untiring services she bas
rendered in the disoharge of ber duties ever
since the G. F S. was organized in this Dio-
cese; her place as Gen. Se'y has been taken
by Miss Alice McDonald. The meeting was
bronght to a close by Rural Dean Lindsay who
prononnced the benediction.

The annual Festival of the Girls' Friendly
Society was held on Tuesday evening. January
lOth, in St. George's school room. His Lord-
ship Bishop Bond presided, and there were
Present, Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rev. J.
G. Norton, Rural Dean Lindsay, and Rev. L. N.
Tucker; Mrs. Honshaw, President; Mrs. Skel-
ton, Vice-President; Miss McDonald, Secretary,
Mrs. McIver, Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs. Norton,
Mrs. Lindsay, and about 200 members and as-
sociates. Addresses were delivered by the Dean
and Dr. Norton, and the Rtev. L. N. Tucker ex-
hibited by magic-lantern some very excellent
views of London and Rome. Refreshments
were provided by Mrs. Henshaw, and before
leaving she presonted each member with a New
Year's card. The evening was much enjoyed
by ail present.

CoT.Z.ST. PAuL.-The..first of the series of
Entertainments 'to be given during the winter
in the Paroohial Hall under the auspices of the
Glee Club, took place on the evening of the
12th, and was weil attended and enjoyed thor-
oughly by tbose present. Amongst those who
took part in the programme were the follow-
ing :-Mrs. Spedding, Miss Porteri, Miss Gil-
more, Miss Gregg, Miss Higgins, Miss Sanders,
Miss Grace McGovern, Miss Sasie Gilmore,
Miss Jeannie Sanders, and Mes6rs. Gregg,
Haby, Gilmore, Parker, W. Clark. The next
entertainment takes place on the 26th.

BEDPoa.-The next meeting of the Bedford
Clerical Union is to be (D. V.) held in Cowans-
ville Rectory, on 7th Feb. As the Church is
far from the Rectory the Holy Confinunion will
be foregone.

The discussion as to what St. James it was who
wrote the Epistie of that name still occupies the
fraternity.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BARRIlEFIELD.-St. Mark's Church was pret-
tily decorated for the Christmas Festival, and
the services were bright and joyous. The con-
gregation was large and there were, at the two
celebrations, 58 communicants, a larger number
than there bas been for many years, in this
parish.

The Christmas offertory was also larger than
usual. This congregation is gradually learning
to give through the offertory, as, last October,
in answer to an appeal from the rector and war-
don@, to give through the offertory, instead of
having a harvest pic-nic, tbey gave $100. This.
for the parish, was a most liberal offering.

The Annual Missionary Meeting was held,
Wednesday Evening, January 4, when interest-
ing gddreses were delivered by Rev. Rural
Dean Nesbitt, Rev. B. B. Smith, Henry Wil-
mot, eq., M. P. P., Mayor Mayne, R. M. 0.,

and Dr. Smythe. The offertory was fifty per
cent. larger than Iast year.

KINGSTON.-Very sUccessful Missionzry Meet-
ings were beld during lst week in St.
James' and All Saints' Churehes. Tho attend-
ance was good, and the collections in advance
of previons years.

St. James Branch of the Church of England
Temperance Society, beld an entertaiument on
the evening of the 9th, a number of readings
and musical selections were given. This society
is fast increasing in numbers.

Rev. A. H. Coleman. of North Augusta, paid
a visit to the city, and preached in All Saints'
on the 15th.

PLANTAGENET.-A sad gloom was cast on the
little community of Chareh of England mem-
bers and others in our parish, wben it become
known. that on St. Stephen's day the beloved
wife of our respected pastor, the Rev. C. O'Dell
Baylee had passed peacefully away after a se-
vere illness of a few days. The Rev. Mr. Bay-
lee had received the sad news of his mother's
death, in Ireland, a short time before. Mrs.
Baylee was greatly respected by all who knew
ber best in our parisb. Deep sympathy was
manifested by all denominations of Christians
upon the occasion of the funeral. Many stood
visibly affected when they saw the Rev. Mr.
Fleming standing and baptizing ber new born
child by the side of-the deceased mother.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAmILTo.-Christ Church.-At the regular
meeting of Christ Church Cathedral Total
AbAtinence Society, Rev. W. J. Taylor, rector
of Wardsville. delivered a telhng and interesticg
address on the Temperance and Total Abstin.
ence question, adducing figures aud. facte, min-
gled with anecdotes and illustrations, which
greatly strengthen the cause. The Rev. Canon
Mockridge, D.D., presided. There was a capi-
tal attendance, and several persons signed the
pledge.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WAnDSVILL z.-The three week-day services,
usually held in this parish, have been closed for
the present, and the addresses upon the Apos-
ties' Creed have been finiabed. Three confirm-
ation classes weekly take their place. The
Epiphany offertory was a very liberal one, being
the largest ever taken up for this cause here.

EXETEa -The Rev. F. F. Davis, of Thorn-
dale, preached in Christ's Church on Sanday,
January 15th. His sermons were much appre.
ciated, and the congregation deeply interested.

LONDeN.-His Lordsh ip the Bishop of Huron
bas issued a rastoral calling the clergy of the
Diocese togethe- to obse'rve with him a ' Quiet
Day " on March 7th. There will be service ln
the Cathedral with Holy Communion, cen-
mencing at 9 a.m. The Rev. Principal Fowell
will deliver the address.

The clergy wili meet in Cronyn Hall at 10
a.m. Proceedings to b conducted by the
Bishop. The subjects to be considered are :-
1. The work of the Holy Spirit; 2. The Pre.
paration of Sermons; 3. Life in Abiding Union
with Christ; 4. Parochial visiting; 5. The va-
lue of example; 6. The power of reality of
prayer.

In the Evening at 8 p.m.-Gene ral Mission.
airy meeting under auspices of Women's Aux.
iliary.

Thursday, March 8.-ZCronyn Hall, 10 a m.,
General Conference on Missions. 8 p.m.-" At
Home," Bishopstowe.

The London Free Press says: The service in
St. James' Episcopal Church, London Soutb, on
Sunday evening was one of especial interest,

sud was largely attended. The Sunday school
cliildren to the number ýof about one bundred
were arrayed in the front of the Church, and,
the unal order of service being dispensed with,
took the chief part in the programme of song,
which bad been prepared with great care by the
rector. Rev. Evans Davis, and the organist Mr.
W. Ellis, and beautifully illustrated the early
portion of the life of Christ ou carth.

Bual-DOANAL MEETINo.-The regular Janu-
ary meeting of Ruri-Decanal Chapter of Mid-
diesex was held in Christ Church on Januavy
12th. The Rural Dean, Rev. Canon Smith,
presided, and after devotional exercises the fol-
lowing gentlemen, among otliers, answered to
their names: Revs. Canon Innes, Evans Davis,
C. W. Bal], Principal Fowell, Canon Richard-
son, Charles Miles, G. B. Sage, W. Lowe, S. B.
Asbury, A G. Smith, J. Halo, R. D. Freeman:
Messrs. W. J. Imlach, W. Robinson, I. Barris,
W. Bell, and A. McCormick. AfLer reading
and confirming the minutes of last meeting
some time was ocoupied in collecting statistics,
according to the prescribcd form. The ques.
tion of extending the Church's limita in places
where no services are held, was then taken up,
the north-east portion of London city being
among the places specified. It was urged that
every possible effort bo made to place the ser-
vices within reach of al, and a resolution was
passed that the Exucutive Committee of Synod
be"requested to consider the desirability of hav-
ing printed the shortenod form of service, au-
thorized by Provincial Svnod, for free distribu.
tion at such services. The election of officers
of the Sunday-school Association in this Dean-
ery was then proceoded with, and resulted as
follows, viz.: Clerical President, Rev. Canon
Smith ; Lay Vice-President, Kr. W. J. Imlach ;
Secretary' Rev. Wm. Lowe; Troasurer, Rev.
Charles Miles; Executive Committee, Rev. S.
R. Asbury, L. DeslBrisay and J. Hale : Messrs.
P. Jains, H. Wilson and R. Thomasi. A dis-
cussion ensued on the subject of Sunday-school
work, after which tho best plan of conducting
Missionary meetings was considered at some
length, and arrangements suggested for holding
the saie throughout the country. It was re-
Rolved that the May meeting of the Chaptor be
held at Delaware, and the Rev. S. R. Asbury
and anotherappointed to read papers on suit-
able subjects. The meeting then adjourned.
In the evening a pleasant and profitable time
was @pent at the Rectory in social couversation
and devotional oxercisoe.

EPIsoPL APPoINTMENTs.-If the Lord will,
the following order will be observed by the
Bishop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con-
firmations for 1888:

Clergymen in each Parish or Mission are re.
quested to have all the candidates from their
several stations prepared aud roady to be pre.
sented at the service, as arranged in the follow-
ing liste.

.t is the Bishop's wish that a liat of all the
candidates, with christian names in full and
plainly written, bo handed to hitm on bis arri-
val, which lists, if necessary, wiIl be subjeot to
correction after the service.

The Bishop places the responsibility of pun-
tual attendance ut each service on the clergy-
man in charge. and particularly requests that
nothing be allowed to interfore and prevent the
Bishop from being present and ready for ser-
vice, as numed in printed liste. For Fubruary
the appointments are:

County of Norfolk. &c.-Sunday, Feb. 12th,
St. Paul's, Port Dover, Rev. J. R. Neweli; Sun.
day, Feb 2th, St. John's, Woodhouse, Rev. W.
Davis ; Sanday, Feb. 12th, Trinity. Simcoe,
Rev. J. Gemley; Monday, Feb. 13th, St. John's,
Port Rowan, ]Rev. W. Stout; Tuesday, Feb.
14th, Christ Church, Lyndoth, Rev. E. Softley,
B.D. ; Tuesday Feb. 14th. St Alban's, Delhi,
Rev, E. Softley; Wednesday, Feb. 15th, St.
John's, Il a.m., Tilsonburg, and Trinity, 7 p.m.,
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1orwich, Rev. R. P. Dixon; Thursday, Feb. grace . . . after ye have suffered a little,
I6tb, Trinity, Burford, and St. Paul's, Prince- make you perfect, stablish, streugthen, and settle
ton, REev. W. Johnson; Friday, Feb. 17th. St. you."
Peter's, Drumbo, ]Rev. J. Gander. The following is taken from a lotter to a lady
; County of Grey.-Sunday, February 26th, St, also written by Mr. Renison :-

George's, Owen Sound, Von. A- H R. Malhol- I I ust tlank you moet @incerely fer your
land; Monday, Feb. 27tb, St. Mark's, Holland, very kind and sympathetie latter; I wa in a
and St. Luke's, Williamsford-Tuesday, Feb. vtate of great despodency when t rrived, s
28t1, St. John's, 'Desboro, and St, Paul'e chats- that it was just like adraughit of od water in
worth, ]Rev. J. H. Fairtie; Wednesday, Feb. a thirty land; and 1 honestly confee, thst it
29th, Maxwell, and Christ Church, Markdale, has cheered my heart and spirits, and given me
Rev. W. A. Graham, B.A. new energy for my work. If the friends of

the Mission only knew how much we prize
DIOCESE OF ALGOMA. auch letters, as that which you sent us, they

would, I am sure, feel amply rewarded for their
The following extraots from a letter by the writing. I am sometimes ashamed of my

Rev. R. Renison, te the Bishop of Algoma, weak faith, and that I should e-ver be deseour-
will be read with pleasure by those interested aged, seeing that the Lord is so good and kind
i the Indian work in this Diocese :- to us, and has bonored me by calling me to

"NEGUINENAUo, Lake Nepigon. this work. But then I rernember that it is in
Although we have been sorely disappo.nted "Earthen vessels" that we have got the

at not seeing you, we hope that the Lord's heavenly treasures, and these vesselssometimes
hand has been in it all-as I have said before, droop and give way because they are earthen.
your annual visit has been to as the brightest.•.•.•.•.• I desire for my own family,
spot in the whole year; and I might perhaps and for the poor Indians, to offer my most sin.
in ail truth say, in the words of St. Paul, "God cere thanks te the friends in Toronto, Ottawa,
that comforteth those who are cast down bas Sherbrooke, and other places, who sent us the
(always) comforted us by the coming of "(Our bales; nothing could have been more suitable,
Bishop). But soeing now how your valuable we shall ail feel qute happy and comfortable
time bas been sa completely occupied, I fear I this winter, and I am sure it must add t the
have been unreasonable in urging you to come. happiness of our many friends to know that

. . ..Dring our absence 0shkapikida they have made us happy. Our congregation
and the womcn were decorating the littie looked quite respectable in Church, and I
Church and entry, and an arch upon which bave no doubt they feel more and more every
Oshkupikida had written theso words, "Wo are year, that it is good for them ta be here, and
glad the Big Black Coat bas come to teach the th.t- the God who offers them frea salvation for
Indians wisdom." their Bouls does not neglect their bodies, and

When we arrived the women and children this I need not say, has great weight with the
(every one) were on the hill to meet us; the Indiana ; and therefore, may we not safely
women fired the saltes. and it was not until conclude, that those who are keeping us with
we got close to tho shore that they realized "gifts" of clothing and other necessaries, are
their great disappointmnent. as much engaged in Mission work as I au, ai-
I think I forgot to tell you ihat Mishaol was though, perhaps, they have a chance of denying
compelled to give up one wife. His first wife's themselves in ways that I have not, and so
father is the Chief of the Indians at Nepigon may expect greater honor. I must say with
Post; his name is Wiuchauf, and he was ai- St. Peter, "Silver and gold have I no," but I
ways very angry with Mishael for ill-treating hope the Lord will accept the little that I eau
his danghter and her children, and so he made give, and use my little day for His glory. Or
a complaint to the Indian agent, Mr. Dounelly, Mission House, you will be glad to hear, wiil
and wher ho arrived hero to pay annuities, he be quite comfortable this winter, though not
was very kiiid, and ut the same time very finisbed-Obeihin has followed our example,
strict; and plainly told Mishael that the law and has built a neat house with bedrooms up-
of the land will not permit a white man ta dis- stairs ; s0 you See what a powerful thing
card his first wife for the sake of a younger example is for the Indian; in every way it
one, and that since the Indian is no better than will be profitable for the Missionary having a de-
the white man, and that as the law now ex- cent bouse ta ive in.
tends to the Mission, he cannot do so eithor;
and that if he persiste in living with the two BaAoenaInoE.-Rev. James Boydell writes:
wives, he will be imprisoned for five years. I beg to acknowledge gratefully, through Mrs.
This put an end to the matter, and ho is now E. 0'Riley, Secretary C. W. M. A., Toronto,
living with his first wile, and the Indians here from Mr. Harris, St. Pauls, Toronto, the c-
are very kind to Jaliax, the discaLrded wife, and ceipt of a large box of excellent clothing and
ber children....... Jos.cph Esqunan many useful and attractive gifts for the Sunday
is sworu in as Constable for the settlerment, school Christmas tree in the station outaide the
as thoro are now Indian Constables on ail the Village ; aiso from Kr. Tilley, London, On.
Reserves. Mr Donnelly was much pleased tario, a large contribution of S. School and
with the improvemnents, the gardons were in other books, as well as a large bale of most
good order, and there are plenty of potatoos acceptable clothing.
this year; ho promises to give thom a yoke of I would only say that I have endeavoured to
oxen, and a stumping machine, and a plough; the beat of my ability to distribute the same
ho eays we have done more bere than at any as everyoue Lad meet.
other Mission under bis care among 1,900 In- The hearts of the children wore gladdened,
dians. This speaks woll for them, and I am and their bodies warmed and comforted by these
now also delighted to b able ta tay, that I see sensible and useful gifts.
a great improvement in their Spiritual life.
Ho hus also compelled tho parentsto send their Biacc MINEs.-The decorations this Christ-
children to Sohool ; if a child absents himeolf mas in St. George's Church, eclipsed ail pre-
from school withont auy justeause, and con- vious attempts in that direction for Ecclesias-
tinues to do so foi any considorable timu, that tical accuracy and display. The baptismal
child's annuity is stopped. This lai great, at the south entrance was most tastily
force, and w shall have our schools %%,,ll aUt..d- feooned around its panels. columns, and stops,
ed this winter. Ail this will sticg heni uiy and crowned witi a very intricate bat etrective
hands very ruch, as the Indians bLg-in to sec spiral design. Batwen the nave windows were
that the Law and the Gospel agree. . . . erected frames with appopriate monogramns.
. . . I think we ]May safely say, that the On each side of the chancel above the choir
Mission is doing well, although there are great stalle were soreens bearing in white letters the
difficulties to be couteided with some times. words ".King of Kings" and "Lord of Lords" ;
I often think tf St. Poter's words, "God of ail and above guspended from the top of tbe arch
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a large star, and directly under it the word
Emmanuel. Ou approaching the sanctuary is
presented the inscription "Holy, Holy, Holy.'
. The aitar frontal of gold and white, was de-

signed and executed for the occasion by the
mission priest, the Rev. F. C. Berry, as were
aise the frontale for the lectern and prayer
desk. On the super-altar between the lights
and cross were vases of fiowers. Taere was a
large congregation both at matins and even-
song.

Presentation.-On Christmas Eve, Mr. Barry
became the unexpected recipient of a very
bandsome Christias box, in the shape f a
fur coat well lined w ith dollar bille et thc bauds
of' his parishioners, and many of the C.P.R.
offluials.

PROVINCE OF RUPERTS LAND.

(NOLUDINo THE DIOCESES 01 EUPEET'S LAND

SASCATC1EWAN, MOOSONEE, MACKENZIE R[Van

QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASoA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

We are glad to be able to state that there is
a prospect of filling up our vacant Missions.
There were ordained on Sundaylast: Mr. C.
Wood, late of the Missionary College of St.
Paul, Burgh, E. gland, who will be stationed at
Boissevam; Mr. W. Walton, a retired pensioner
of the Indian Civil Service, who will be placed
at Clearwater, and Mr. T. W. Paige, who will
bc for the presoent curate of Holy Trinity, Win-
nipeg. Two more students will be ordained in
the spring, and three clergy are expected in a
fer months. one from England, one fro Jam-
aica, and one from Nova Scoti. There are
also one or two students from England, who
will be ordained shortly after their arrival, if
found ta be adapted to ýheir work. An earnest
effort will have to be made to secure funds for
some of these new appointments.

WINNIPEG.-Rev, 0. Fortin, B.A., rector of
Eoly Trinity, bas been appointed Archdeacon
of Winnipeg. Mr. Fortin we regret to say is
very much broken in health and has gone away
for two month's rest. The name of thu Arch;
deaconry has been changed from Manitoba t6
Winnipeg though the duties and jurisdiction
are tie same. The Canon's stipend formerly
attached to the Archdeaconry has been with-
drawn for the present until the Cathedral funds
recover from the lite depression, and the name
bas been changed, so as to obviate any legal
claim to any of the funds. The name will be
restored with the salary at some future time.

The other Archdeaconry comprises ail the
C.M.S. Indian Missions in the Diocese, and
will be filled by some 0. M.S. Missionary who
can speak the Indiun language.

PERsoNAL.-The Bishop of Rupert's Land
desires ta thank a valued friend for a donation
of $15, which bas been applied to St. John's
coilege.

COunca ENDOWMZNT FUN.-The fand for
the support of Missions is growing very satis-
factorily. The Bishop bas been able to claim
another £500 from the S. P. C. K., and the same
amount from the S.P.G., making a total of
£1,500 for investment. The income this year
trom the lund will be nearly $3,000.

WINNIPE.-The churches are all well at-
tended and the services have been very hearty
during the Christmasseason. At Christ Charch,
Rov. B. S. W. Pentresth, rector, there were
tive services at the Parish Cuirch, and one at
the Mission Hall on Christmas Day. Holy
Trinity gave special offertory of $207 to Rev.
J. Fortin. The Christmas offertory in the

morning was given to the rectors. At All
Saints' it was over $90 ; Ctirist Chiurch $7.75,
and St. George's $50.
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At Christ Church as usnal, this year a band

of young men sang on Christmas Eve before
the houses of many of the parishioners. Chpep's
Book of Carols il used in this Parish during
Christmas and Epiphany instead of the Hymn
Book.

OAK LAKE.-A bazaar and concert has been
held at Oak Lake, the Rev. C. Quiinney, in-
cumbent. Articles bave been sent trom friends
in L ,ndon, Warwickshire and Staffordshire in
England.

PoRTAGE LA PsAiRis.-The Rov. S. McMor-
ine, of Pakenham, Ont., wili take charge of
this congregation the end of January. Mr.
McMorine is said to be an excellent man, and
wili be an acquisition to the Diocese.

RAT PoRTAGE.-A sOcial gathering bas been
held for the purpose of br.nging the chuirch
people together, and was a great saucess.

BRANDN.-Tbe offertory for the Rev. E. P.
Flewelling on Christmas Day was $50. Some
steps will shortly be taken to build a school-
house, which is much needed in the Paiish.

EMEaso.-Emerson and Dominion City have
both beea having good concerts with vocal
talent from Winnipeg, Minneapolis and Pem-
bina.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

OaDINATION.-An ordination was hold ut Qu'
Appelle Church. on Sunday, Dec. 18, at which
the Rev. Owen Owens and the Rev. W. Nicolls
were ordained.

REGINA.-The Ladies Aid Society of this par-
ish which bas a me]mbership Of overI 20 niames,
under the Presidency of Mrs. Bonson, Vice-Pre-
sidency of Mra. Jones and the Secretarysbip of
Miss Scarlett, are doing a great work for the
furt.herance of the Church. They bave under-
taken the liquidating of the debt upon the build-
ings, and with this object in view and the hope
of one day being able to give a handsome sum
towards the construction of a new Church, they
are making every effort to raise adequate means,
and their nobleexample may well .tir up every
member who bas the love of their Church ut
heart to aid and help forwar i the work.

MEDICINE HAT.-St. Barnabas'-The mem-
bers of the congregation of.St. Barnabas' Church
are to be congratulated upon having their
Church completed by the addition of a chancel.
It is the gift of old parishioners of the late Mr.
Mountain, and a very handsome and acceptable
gift too. The Churcb bas been greatly improv-
ed in appearance by the addition.

MAPLE CREEK.- St. Xary's-This Church is
a new addition to the Churches of the Diocese.
It was consecrated on the xxiii. Sunday after
Trinity, November 13th. It is both well design-
ed and well built, and capable ofholdiug 50 peo-
ple. The Architect wbo designed this Church,
and also the chancel of the Church, at Medicine
Bat, is Mr. V. Dooley, of Medicine Rat. The
Church fills agreat wanthere, as many say they
have been kept from attending the services
through their not being held in a Church.

It is very pleasing to think that while the
total cost of the Church came to nearly $800
there remains only a small debt of $100 on it;
the amount of a loan f.om tbe Diocese Fund.

This Church is worked from Medicine Hat,
and the freqneney with which services ai e beld
in it must depend a good deal upon the sums
collected, as there are railway expenses te be
defrayed.

A Sunday school has beea started now, and is
very well attended.

MOoCOXIN-At a Parish meeting held to con-
sider the financial etate of the parish, it was

stated that the total indebtedness to date was
$553.81.

These motions wore adopted
1. To raise 8500 to meet $500 from the Di:.

cesan Fund for the incumbent.
2. That a Committe be appointed to canvasa

the congregation.
3. That the envelope system be adopted.

Qu'A PPELL.- St. JOhn'S College- Rev. W. E.
Brown bas left for a visit to England.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

Ris Lordship the Bishop of Saskatchewan,
spent Christmas in Winnipeg with bis family,
who are residing here for the present. He bas
visited every parish and mission in his Diocese
since his consecration. Re bas been appoipted
on the new Council of Education for the North
West, and will bring to it a large experience
gained in Manitoba.

PRINCE ALBERT. - Ven. Archdeacon Geo.
Mackay has been inducted into the Incumbency
of St. Mary's, Prince Albert.

BATTLEFORD -The salary of the Rev. J. F.
Ritchard bas been increased to 81000. The en-
velope system for collecting bas, we are glad to
see. heen adopted.

The clergy at Prince Albert have formed a
Clerical Union similar to the one in Winnipeg.

Rev. A. H. Wright has been appointed Tra-
velling MiLsionary.

GLEECHEN.-The first anniversary of the
opening of St. Andrew's Church was celebrated
on St. Amdrew's Day. There was a special 3er-
vice in the Churcih at 4 30, followed by a tea
and concert.

The Church is now free of debt. A new or-
gan bas been placed in the Church. and it has
been painted.

DIOCESE OF NEW, WESTMINSTISR.

VICTORIA.-On St. Andrew's day, ut Christ
Church Cathedral, Mr. H. Kingman, of St.
Augustine's, Canterbury, was admitted to the
Diaconate by the Bishop of Columbia.

SAPPEaToN.-St. Mary's Mout.-Mrs. Silli.
tou held a Dr'awing-r-oom Sale of useful articles
at the Bishop's office, on Tuesday, the 20th of
December, on behalf of the Diocesau Fand.
The room was arranged with wonderful taste,
and the display of goods did great credit to
hrsielf and bevy of lady assistants.

MAPLE RinDE.-The Ladies Working Guild,
of the parish of St. John the Evangelist, held
a Sale of useful articles on Dec. the 21st, at
the Towi Hall, Maple Ridge, clearing over
sixty dollars.

DoNAÂL.-Church work has been successfuliy
progressing in this eastern part of the Mission.
Three months ago the Rev. R. Irwin took up
his permanent abode at Donald, as a centre
from which to take mission services as far east
as Stephen, and to the west as far as Rovel-
stoke. The Kooteoay country lying South of
the C.P.R. was also included in Mr. Irwin's dis-
trict. At Donald, a amali but churchtike
building bas been ereeted ; the funds were pro-
vided in a great measure from local resources.
Witbin the last month a powerfal and sweet-
toned organ was presented to the Church, by
Mr. Van Antwerp and the locomotive engi-
neers. On the occasion of its being firat used,
choral services were introduced, and now an
effective choir of ladies and gentleinen render
the services in a very creditable manner.

Donald has lately had an acquisition to its
Church workers, in the person of Mr. Evans,
who was trained as an orgunist in Chester, and
who thoroughly understands Church music and
the training of a choir. Already hie auces

bas been renarkable, one of the congregation on
Christmas Day said: "It ebeered my heart to
be present at those services in that littie monn-
tain Church between the Rockie and Selkirk
rangea, the choral services, the hymns and the
chanting were given with sch zest and spirit
as well as taste and accuracy, as made me al-
most think I was in some parish Church at
Home."

CO.NTEMPRAROY CHUROR OPINION.

The Church Year,- Jacksonville, Florida, r e
ferring to "Parochial Missions," asks;-

But may not the question now be asked
whether, after ail, the dangers attending the
parochial mission in the forms in which we
know it may not outwoigh the probable good
done by it? Some of these dangers are, the
substitution of feeling for prinoiple, of an
emotional religion working in irregular starts
for the steady, even measured growth of char-
acter, which ts the outcome of a sanctified will-
power; the disparagement of the ordinary
services and instrumeitalities of the Church;
the association of the grace of the Holy Spirit
with particular men rather than with the truth
and ordinances of Christ; and the lossening of
the influence of the permanent parish priest.
We would gladly use any right maneas of bring-
ing the Gospel of Christ into the hoarts of
mon, but is it not possible to gain ail the good
of a parochial mission withoit having the
mission, or, at least. without having it in its
recognized form and mothods, and so avoid its
possible, oven probable evils ?- We must ré-
member that thé fact tlut sone persons are
made to consider Christ aud Eis servico, and
are, as the common phrase ha.s it. converted by
meansof theso neetings is not sufflicient reason
for adopting the system without roservo. The
questions still reinain : Are any injured either
iirectly or indirectly by it? and may not more
be saved by a zoalous and uninterrupted use
of the ordinary service and instrumentalities of
the Church ? The grat good of a parochial
mission we conceive to bc tho awalcening of the
members of the Church by baptism a nd con-
firmation, to a sense of thoir privileges and
duties as Christ's disciples.

With a parish thoroughly alive to its bless-
ings and responsibilities and ready to work
heartily with him any earneit minister must be
able to accomplish a satisfactory work. Can-
not réiy parish minister by a careful study of
the needs of his field seoking iumbly the inspi-
ration and belp of the ioly Spirit and using the
means that lay witlhin his power thus awaken
bis people? If ho cannot is hé likely to b able
to keep them aroused and to direct their extra-
ordinarily enkindled zeal whon the missioner has
doparted and ail mnust return to the old ways of
wershipping, learning and working ?

RINPS FOR WORSIIPPERS.

Public worship is not a matter of taste or
choice; it ig a duty. To omit it without good
cause is sin; and wben omittod for cause, feel
very sure that God will consider the cause a
good one. When kept from public worship in-
crease your private devotions,

Be in your accustomed seat at Church before
the service begins; excepting unavoidablo acci-
dents or hindrances, it is just as easy to do this
as is to be in tine for the steamer, the cars
or business appointments. When you corne to
the House of God, employ the time before ser-
vice in serious mieditation, devotional readinig,
with a brief, silent prayer, as a preparation for
the solemn uuty of woribip, in which yon are
about to engage. Talking or whispering before
or during service is not preparation, is not wor-
ship, is not reverence, and is an annoyance and
wrong to others.
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If yon are late, do net go up the aisle toyou

seat while the people are kneeling in the con
fession or the prayers, but wait quietly at th
door till they rise from their knees. Do no
whisper your confessions, prayers, and responsei
-speak out. The service is yours, not th
minister's. Dead ness, or feebleness of devotion
in the people, ie just se much weight upon the
minister.

Conform to the posture of standing and kneel
ing if physically able. Half sitting is not kneel
ing ; wfat would you think of your minister il
he sbould do this? Reverenceof posture isdue
from yon eqnally as much.as from him. If you
are "nota member of the Church " the ameni-
ties ef good usage ought ta suggest conformity.

At Holy Comn munion, engage in private devo-
tion, both befor e and after partaking. You can-
not too carefuUly prepare for this solemn daty,
nor after receiving, too carnestly plead for its
benefits. Receivo the broad in the palm of the
ungloved band, and the chalice with both bands.
Do not forget your offering. Keep your place
after the bonediction, until the remaining el.-
ments are consumed.

Afler the benediction-to be received knoel-
ing-pause a few moments to tbank God for the
privileges you have enjoyed, and ask for grace
that yon may improve thom te your soul'e wel-
fare.

Do net suddenly turn the quietness and sacred-
nees of public worship juto a confusion of
tongues and merriment, but retire quietly from
the sacred precincts of the Lord's flouse.

If you are tempted to criticise the service,
the sermon, the smuging, or any of your fellow-
worshippers, first turn your though ts inward and
criticise uourself.- Selected.

NOTES ON THE CHURCEU AND RER
WORK.

By REv. B. J. LLOYD, Shigawake, P.Q.

It is a patent fact thattbe Church of England
is a revived, and stili roviviug religious power.
The truc Spiritual Mother of the British race,
she is daily rising ta a loftier realizuttion of her
maternal duties and responsibilitics towards ber
own children, as woll as to those numberless
peoples who, either by conquest or otherwise,
have become a portion of the vabt Britishi Em-
pire, and thereby possess a Iawful caim upon
ber affections.

For a long, weary periol subsequent te the
Reformation, that great religious convulsion of
the sixteenth century, she " reeled te and fro,
and staggered like a druiken mac." Through-
out the whole of the eighteenth, and far on into
the nineteenth century, her condition was des-
perate. Languor, decay, irreverence, and in
many instances, a total disregard of even the
(xternals ofreligion, characte'zcd ber services,
ber clergy, her people and the fabrics of ber
Houses of Prayer, and signe were net wanti ng
that the time of ber dissolution, aq a Braneb of
the Catholie Church, was speedily drawing on.
That oven a spark of spiritual life existed with-
in her bosom during this long night of gloomn
and death, was a mystery, but a palpablè evid-
once, nevertbeless, that God, although system-
atically dishonoured in ber midst, and forgotten
alike by clergy and people, was still with ber.

The rise of so-called Methodism in the eigh-
teonth, and of so-called Tractarianism in the
nineteenth century, movements-cali them by
what namejyou will-forwhich we must aill feel
thankfnl, were alter al] but a flaming of the dy
ing embers, firt.t into the flickering flame of in-
cipient, and asyet undeveloped Evangolicalism,
(which as I take it was accomplished by the
earnest and entirely woll intentioned efforts of
Wesley), and, altewards ito the full living tire
of Catholicim the truc and only Evangelicalisa
-a fire which burna to-day with the same vigour

r as when first enkindled, but with an ever in-
- creasing clearness and brilliancy. How much
B the regligious world ingeneral, and the Church
t of E 'gland in particular, it indebted te the earn-
s est prayers and pious labours of. the brothers
B Wesley, John Henry Newman, Isaac Williams, ;

Ed ward Beuverie Posey, and John Keble, a bril-
liant company,of whom ahl but one bave joined
the Church Expectant, the Last Day will alone

- declare. It will thon be seen (it might even
now be seen if men would only bave the honesty
te confess it), how directly are to be attributei
te the influence of these great men the revived
earnestness and zeal for God and the souls of
men, which are manifestly visible at the pres-
ent. time, net alene in the Church of England,
andhtenlmany protestant denomiàations which
have had their origin in the British Isles, but
aise in the more rigidly conservative Churches
of Greece and Rome.

The Wesleyan movement, which many zeal-
eue and well-meaning Church folk affect to des-
pise, bath root and branch, deserves more care-
ful attention on the part of our Church histo
rians than they have hitherto vouchsafed ta it.
At any rate it is important to remember, that
although in its Inter and alas I schismatic de-
volopment it was, on this account, lraught with
disastrous consequences te its adherents in cut-
ting them off from the meanus of grace and sal-
vation, yet it biought blessings many and great
te the Church of England for which we may
and ought ta b thankfui. And again, although
at first, the seeds of the ever memorable Oxford
movement found, in ail conscience, but scanty
congenial soit witbin the hearts of British
Churchmen, yetI miake bod ta say that had it
not been preceded by Methodism, a move-
ment which bad, at the very least, shown the
need that existed for change and improvement,
it would, in al] probability have found farless.*

We may be accused of uttering a truism, if
se it is eue which calls for frequent reiteration
in these days of intense religious fervour, when
we say that, although, regarded from the Cath-
olic point of view. schisn is in se an evil, and
therefore, if possible, ta be prevented, or, if not,
te be deplored; still the general commotion
wbich usually precodes it, and of which it is the
resuit may b. a distinct good, and conducive te
the well being of the parent society in which it
occurs; the loss which follows naturally and
deservedly falling upon the authors thereof.
One wiser than we has laid it down.as a law of
the Church's spiritual life, that divisions must
arise in oider that those who are approved
might be made manifest. Looked upon there-
fore in the light of the Apostles words, we may
conclude that that every wilful deliberate and
causeless breach made in the Body of Christ,
now,is but anticipatoryof the great final schism, 1
which shall be made by God Himseif in the day
ot judgment and of separation, when the ap.
proved shal1 be made manifest, and the rejected
covered with shame and eternal confusion.

Although at the present time Methodism is
rapidly degenerating as a religious system, t
we of the Church of England owe mach of the
increased attention which is now directed te
the quickening of the religions life, particalar- t
ly in its preaching and evangelizing of the
masses aspect, to the early and well meant
efforts of the firet devoted baud of Methodists.

If the spiritual growth of the Church of
England at home during the past fifty years
bas been great, in the colonies if cannot bu
characterized as otherwise than phenomenal. a
A century ago our vast Colonial Empire bad s
but a single Bishop, in the person of Charles
Iuglis, who ws cousecrated, nominally Bishop î
of Nova dcotia, but practically Bishop of the î
whole of Canada. Six years later a second f
Bishop was consecrated for Quebec. At the t

d
•These remarks were penned before Ibe publication or t

the Charge to bis Clergy, delivered by Bishop or Argyle

tris 14 supported by the testimony of eminent Meth·
onste lu England. 1

close of the first haLf of the century whicL" be-
gan with the date of the consecration of Biuhop
Inglis the n.umber of Colonial Bishops had
reached only te sovon. In the second half of
the century which is just co-extensive with the
reign of our most illustrions Queen, the num-
ber bas increased to seventy-five. "Truly the
growth, increase and consolidation of the
Colonial Episcopate, are suff.cient te call forth
reverence, gratitude, and admonition." Be-
ginning in British North America and subse-
quently planted lu Asia, Australia, New Zea-
land, Africa, the Pacitic Island, and the West
Indies, our Foreign and Colonial Episcopate
bas flourished everywhere with an unexpected
vigour, and each Bishopric, in its turn bas
formed the nucleus of extensive missionary
operations which have been universally sue-
cessful. When in August last we were colebra-
ting the Centenary of the English Colonial
Episcopate, mach attention was fltly and very
properly direoted te the condition of the Colo-
.nial Church, and by rneans of the varions ihelps
in the way of tracts and lealets which were
provided by the S.P.G., and other Sooieties
ta the better understanding of her history,
we may reasonably hope that much accurate
inf rmation bas been disseminated and assimi-
lated, as well of what she bas accomplished
in ber brief, but glorions past, as of what eh.
hopes ta achieve in the future.

(To be Continued.)

CORESPONDENCE.
[The naie or Correspondent mustin ail cases be eneioaed

wItb letter, but will tint be publiskied unles* desired. The
Editor will not hold himself responsibie, however,for any
opinions expr..sed by Correapondente.]

CHELSEA MISSION.

To ihe Editor of the Cnuacu GutaBIAN:

Sia,-As incumbent of this Mission on the
GatiLeau, I beg through your columns to make
an carnest appeal for assistance te ail who
would like to belp a worthy object. I have
undertaken te baUild a Parsonage here, because
I feit that if tle mission was to live the eree-
tion of a suitable homc for the Missionary and
bis family muet be determined upon without
delay. The site for the house has been par-
chased, and the foundation and cellar walls
bave been built; a quantity of lamber, begged
and bought it already on the ground, and now
with $5Ot> cash, added te what I have in hand,
Scaun put up my building. Who will help me?
Contributions will be nost gratefully received
and promptly acknowledged. Wil ail who
road these linos, atlest in the Diocese of Mon-
treal, plea.se reer ta Synod Report for 1886-87,
pages .14 and 102.

G1E|oGE JoNsuN, Incambent.
Chelsea, P.Q., luth Jan., 1888.

N.B.-The Bishop of the Diocese, writing in
my canvasmig book, thus endorses the above
project," I consider that a parsonage there is
sa absolute necessity, and I trust that Mr. John-
on will be liberally aided by the members of
ho Church et England.

LETTERS FROM CALIFORNL&.

No. 3.-Coneinued.
It is related that an hotel-keeper of Los An-

geles brought 50 waiters from the Bst,
and next day on calling the idll only 33 an-
wered te their names, the rest had engaged in
ho real estate business. Attracted by an
advertisement of an extensive real estate sale
at the Nadeau Vinoyard between three and
bur miles irom the city, we set out in a special
rain from the Santa Fe depot with seme haun-
rede of other excursioniste to see how this
hing was carried on; a brass band accompan-
ed us and led the way ta the groutas on
rrival at ou" destination; the vineyard ws a
arge oestate on the Nadeau ranch, said to be
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the largest vineyard in the world. A portion
of it had been bought by a Syndicate and was'
now to be sold in lots and acres; the Soath
Pacifia and Santa Fe roads both pass through
this property and the vineyards are divided
into tracts of 100 acres or more, shaded hure
and there by rows of tait encalyptus trees
which diversify the landscape and form an ex-
cellent protection from the wind. It is one of
these tracts that is to-day for the firet time to
be anotioned off in lots and acres, the land is
rich and the crops have never yet failed, being
well 'watered; it is now covered as far as the
eye can see with grape vines still having
large clusters of fruit on then, some of these
vines have had over forty clusters of weil-filied
banches. There is only one bouse, a large rosi-
donce te be seen, and a barn bore and there;
there is a great scattering among the vines un-
tii we draw near to the long tables filled with
hoge baskets of grapes and casks of wine to
which any one can help hemselves; these with
hain sandwiches constitute the free lunch ; we
are pronisod by the auctioneer that a motor
or electric railroad will soon run through the
centre of the tract, that schools, churches and
factories will b built, &c., and the Company
bas offered to donate lands for manufacturing
purposes. After the usual eulogy on the fine
climate, especially of ihis particular section,
beu commences the sales. There are plenty of
maps of the township cir'culated among the
crowd, with streets, avenues, and a public

equare, ail laid ont and naned ; at first the
bidding is slow, corner lots 22 x 140 bring
200 to 250 dollars each ; others 90 to $100 ; the
larger lots 50 x 140 sali from-i 200 to $300.
There is not nuch excitement, but quite a
steady sale till about haif the town plot is sold,
and thon comes the sale of acres. Meantime
the crowd are gatting hungry and a gerianal
onslanght is made on tha sandwiches and wiue.
After this bas ceased the siale of acre property
takes place in another part of the grournds ;
acres bring from 550 to $700 eaeb, and frhom
aIl appearances the sale is very satisfactory
to the auctioneer and other interested parties.
Whether it will be so to the buyers is entirely
speculative ; nearly four miles from the city,
it is hard to tell what it nay be, or when, if
ever, this embryo village or town wiil bu built
up. Some think it too near the city to
bu indopendent, and too far for nany
years to come for a suburb. There are lu Los
Angeles two cabla roads leading out from the
city over the bills and towards the maountains
which lie to the North and East; take the 2nd
Street line and you will soon be going up and
down the steep hills; get off at the terminus,
there are pretty houses and villa, everywhere,
but plenty of room for more. It is hure in
the subuarba or h-ill terraces that you got the
finest views. A short distance from the cars
we come to Union avenue and Ocean View
streets ; bere we look off on one aide to the
grand range of the Sierras, the sun shining
with dazzling lustre on their snow capped sumn-
mits; on the other side is a ateep incline down
from which you @ee at one glance the whole
of the South portion of the Los Angeles val-
ley with ita clusters of bouses, groves of fruit
and shade trees; while full 20 miles away is
the blue gleam of the Pacifie; surely, this is a
pleasant place to live; the heatof the sun is
tempered by a pleasant breeze from the moun-
tains and the scene grows upon yon as if there
was au irresistible fascination in the contrast
of snow and green mingling with the blue of
the distant ocean. Los Angeles has many at-
tractions for a resident, chief of which is of
course the climate, and there are especially
fine building sites. As we ascend from the city
proper to the terrace-like hills in the rear, in
many instances we approach by long flights of
steps cut through groves of trees: many of
these places had vineyards which have now
given place to fine residences surrounded by
trees and flowers. On the cable line we pas

ment of Bishop Pearson's great work following But to secure this, remittance uust be made
bis division of the subject, and bringing the '-
suit& of his deep rosearch within gene-al reach. direct to th a office, and FREE OF COLLECT-
In an appendix the author aiso gives: 1. The [NG OR AGENCY CHARGES.
Nicene Creed in Englisn and in Greek; critical
remarka on the Greek, and history, charactor A Subscriber writes: Th-e Cncaon GuAam x
and clauses of the Creed. 7. The Athanasian continues as welcomeas ever. If loyaity to the
Creed in English and Latin: character of it ; Church Catholic, and freedom from anything
its warninga-how they are to be understood; . . .
including an extract from Rev. F. D. Maurice; like partiaanship is what Churchmen want,
and 3rd, a List of Ancient Heresies. This they will find both in the CRaCEa GUAJma..

a smal lake or pond ; it is entirely surronaded:
by Callas in fuill blooma; and as to roses, fus-
chias, geraniums, and heliotrope, they are
everywhere; the two latter grow to bu large
shrubs. The variety of roses in bloom in near-
#y every front garden, is very great; the cloth
ot gold seems a prime favoilte; it bas a pale
cream tint, but who that has ever seen the
Poinsettia in full bloom will readily forget
iti about 8 feet in boight, long pointed leaves,
the flower is from six to nine inches across, of
a deep crimson or magenta color. l no other
place so far, have I seen this beautiful flower
which is literally in a blaze of glory in soma of
the gardens in this city for it isat this time of
the year in its prime. We would like.to say a
word of our Church prospects in this Aladdin-
like city ; there are five or six Church organi-
zations, one of which named Christ Church is
but lately started ; its services are held in a
Hall in the opera-house; a Chureh is soon to be
built as the hall, soating nearly 400, «s quite
too small for the people who come. St. Paul's
is a fine Church set in the midst of pleasant
grounds with trim cypress hedgos, a commo-
dious building and handsomaly finished, but
too small it appeared to bc on the Sunday
morning we were there as chairs had to be
placed aIl along the aisles; St. Paul's will take
rank with any of the best built Churches in the
city. The 1st Presbyterian Church was pon-
ted out to us as an instance of the rise in value
of real estate; the lot was bought five years
ago lor $1,200, and they bave juti sold the
Church, a wooden one and lot, for $75,000 in-
tending to rebuild ; it is situated on the corner
of Spring and Second streets, and the naîch
of' trade bas advanced to its very doors. Affier
a pleasant stay of 8 days, we t.ay larewelil to
Los Angeles. Yours Lruly, S- .

NEW BOOKS.
TuE JEwS, 09 PREDICTION AND FULFILMENr;

An Argument for the Times-by the Rev.
Samuel Hl. Kellogg, D.D Anson P. F.
Randolph & Co., New York; cloth 8125.

This is the second ediLion of a work-cpublished
about four years ago- by Dr. Kcllogg, when re-
sident in Alleghany. Pa, and to which he has
now added an Appendix touching upon the
ovents which bave transpired since the publica-
tion of the first edition, and examining how far
they affect his argument. The subject is one
which becomes daily more interestinig; and in
view of the many attempts to deny successfully
the inspiration of the Bible, and tho abounding
infidelity, the a'epubleatiuîn by th.e weil knowa
New York house of Dr. KCellogg's useful treat-
ise is most timely. The authoir truly says; the
history of tI Jows, "alffords the Church a mst
safe as it is a most easily availabla guide for in-
terpreting the predictions of God's Word as to
wiat yet remains of the history of redemption.
Lot him who will study the Jinfu'filled predic.
tions of God's Word, study first oft ail the bis-
tory and the present condition of tho Jewish
nation." In this, the student will find great
assistance from Lhe work now referred to.

AN EXPosITIoN OF TuE APOSTLES CREED.-By
the Rev. John Eyra Yonge, M.A., late of
King's College. "'hos. Wbittaker, Bible
Houhe, N.Y. ; cloth, 75c. net.

This foimsone of the "Theological Educator"
series: and is designed to be a pbonular present

effort to bring Pearson's great work within the
reach, and make it " understanded " of the peo-
ple. must be beneficial to the Church ; and the
author has done his part well.

A MANUAL OF THE BooK OF CoMMON PRaZRa-
showing its History and Contents for the
use of those studying for Holy Orders and
others, by the Rev. Chas. Hole, M.A., Lac-
turer Kings' College, London ; (S. R.
Briggs, Toronto, Wi ard Tract Depository;
cloth 750.)

This Manual bas already receivod notice at
our bands, but we may add to what has aiready
been said that it contains Examination ques-
tions for practice which eau bu answered in
great part from the Book itself, or from the
text of the P. B.; and also a GLOBsARY explan-
atory of some of the principal terms orexpres-
sions of the Prayer Book. This volume too,
forma part of the "TheologiialI Edicater"
seories ; and as above noticed it eau be had from
Canadian publishers.

MAGAZINES.
The opeaing Article in the Ceatury for

January, is an illustrated description of the
Catacombs of Roine by Prof. Philip SLhaff,
D.D, The uppor Missouri and the Great Falls,
described by Eugeue V. Smalley, and admirably
illustrated nust also at:raot attention.
(The Century Co., N.Y.; $4 per annum.

The Cosmopolitan (Schlocht, Field & Co., N.Y.,
$2 per an.)-for January is a very good nuni-
bor, but reached us rathor iate.

The Amierican Magazine.-Capo Breton Isand
is described by F. l. lndlich, in tu January
numuber. Aside from its quaint inhabitauts
and primitive scenery, the island is of interest
on account of' a projected railr'oad, whereby
the ocean trip to Liverpool may be shortenod
to four days. In a romarkably lucid and
straightforward way, Alice Wellington Rollins
explains what is meanît by "Manual Training
in Schools," and demonstrates its need and
valuie. Tho leading poem of this number,
'Twilight at Nazereth," is one of the best that
Joaquin Miller bas written. It handies with
rovueent touch and graceful art, a subject dean
to Christiain mouiory. (Amuricaun iagazine
Co., N.Y., $3 pur an.)

Bab9land, 1888.-In gnenral it will be about
the same as in 87. Nothing in Babyland ever
plea'td more people than Fmngor-play rhymes
and pictures. They have even been sought by
Kindergartners in Boston and olsewherae ; and
the author bas personally taughtthem, Six of
the '88 Babylands will contain new Finger-
plays. The other six will have a series of
baby stories il] thyme about Crickets, how they
manage their babies, with many pictures. Me
and Toddlekins is a baby-cat storv, with pic-
tures, ail through the year, by Maiaret John-
son. Fifty cents a year; a copy sent for five
cents. D. Lothrop Company, Publishors,
Boston.

WILL SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE TRÂA
TUE ANNVAL SBSOILrTIeN to this Paper is

$1.50, but IF PAID STRICTLY IN AD-
VANCE a reduction of FIFTY CENTs is allowed
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CALENDAR FOR JANUAR Y.

JAN'T 1st-CIRcUMcIsIoN.

1st-1st Sunday aftel. Cristnas. [No-
tice of Epiphany].

" tth-Epiphany. [Athanasian Creed].
8th-st Sunday after Epiphany.

1th-2nd Sunday after Epiphany.
22nd-3rd Sunday after Epiphany. [No-

ice of Conversion of St. Paul].
25th-Conversion of St. Paul.

" 29th-Septuagesima. [Notice of Purifi-

Special Notice.
WE REORET that WC are obliged to remind

MANY of our SUBSCRIBERS THAT THEIR
SUBSCRIPT[ONS H AVE LONG SINCE
EXPIRED ; and though the amount in each
case is trifling, the aggregate is large, and the
Non-Pav ment seriously prejudices our work.
Will not cach Subscriber examine the Label on
the paper; and if IN ARREAR remit at 81 50
per annum ; renew Subscription, in advance,
at $1 00 ; and forward the namie of at least
ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER. If the CHUR 7
a UARD1AN is valued-as we are assured from
evory quarter of our large constituency it is-
we would ask greator interest on the part of'

Clergy and Laity in extonding its Circulation.

PR ESB YTERIA NISM. -Il.

In the tormer paper upon Presbyterianism,
we granted for the moment the contention that
the ovidence of Scripture is not decisive. and
that it may bo plausibly cited in favour of the

Presbyterian theory. But now we withdraw,
that concession, and will proceed te show tht i L
does not admit of proof; rather there is anple
disproof of it. Tho Presbyterian argument, as
already said, is chiofly mado up of these two
factors: that the words "Bishop" and "Eldor"
ar-e used interchangeably in the New Testament,
and mnst therefore denote the sane persons,
holding the same office; and that the presby
tery is alleged te be the source of ordination,
in the text, " Neglcet not the gift that is in thee,

-which was given thee by propbecy, with the
laying on of the hands of the presbytory." (1
Timothy, iv, 14).

In the firist place, it is not by any ncans a
settled point that the New Testament Biehop
and Elder do stand for tho same cifIce, and the
very latest German criticism denies it, alleging
that a difference of function undorlies lhe differ-
once of name; though agrenent bas not yet
been reachod as to the precise nature of that
difference. But waiving that reply, and allow-
ing that they aotually do stand for the same
office, the real point is net in the least toueched.
For the question at issue is not as to nanes, but
as to thiigs; not what this or that minister is
called, but what different kinda and grades of
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ministera are discerniblein the New Testament.
That there is a different mode of using the
words implying ministerial office visible in the
New Testament from that now employed is un-
quesdozable, but a rigid adherence to it as ex-
haustive would .ead to somne curious resulil
Thus, our Lord Himselfis spoken of as an Apos-
tie (Hebrews, iii, 1), as a Bishop (1 St. Peter,
fi, 24), and as a Deacon (Romans, xv, 8). The
Apostolie office is called a diaconate (Acts, i, 17
25) and a Bishopric (Acts, i, 20), and the Apos-
ties themselves are called Apostles (St. Luae,vi,
13), and Presbyters or Eiders (1 St. Peter, v, 1;
2 St. John 1; 3 St. John. 1). HIence, as las
been shrewdly pointed ont. net only are dea-
cons, on this ples, equal to Apostles, but supe-
rior to presbyters or eiders; because Christ, Who
is called a deacon, is never called a presbyter.
It is further urged from the Presbyterian side,
that the mention of Bishops and deacons only
in the salutation of St. Paul in the first verse of
the Epistie te Philippians clearly denotes that
no other office existed in that Church, and
therefore no.other was instituted by the Apos-
ties ; while the same deduction may be drawn
from his silence, in bis address te the Ephesian
elders (Acts, xx, 17-35), as to any superior to
whom they owed obedience. But this is a mere
evasion of' the facts ; for it is amply evident
thatthere were three gradesof the ministry thon,
the Apostles constituting the first and highest;
and exercising direct authority and jurisdiction
over ail others. The elders in each pla'ce are not
independent of external authority; they are
obliged to obey the orders of the Apostles, aud
cannot settie the most trifling details without
rofereLce to that superiorjurisdiction. How far
the presbytors or elders exercised in turn author-
ity over the deacons we have ne menus of learn-
ing from the New Testament; but as the fact of
the deacons belorging to an interior grade,with
narrower powei-s, is not seriously disputed, it
can be stated at once that there are three cloar-
1v marked grades visible at this point, Apostles,
Presbyters or Elders, and Deacons.

The question that arises heroupon is this : Did
this first grade disappear entirely as the Apostle
died out, leaving only the elders or presbyters
as the chief officers of the Church ? Yes, r'eply
the Presbyterians, it is beyond ail question that
the Apostolic collego left no successor as it died
cut, and even the Pope of Rome, who claims a
special Apostolic inheritance from St. Peter,
cannot, and does not pretend that ho eau, do
many of the things which St. Peter babitually
d id.

This argument, again, evades the real issue,
for the question is not as te tho continuanceb t
the Apostolie commission in its entirety, but
as to the contiunance of it ii certain persons
se far as tbe power of ordination and govern-
met is concerned ; with this important foature
of difference, that the jrisdiction vesting as
universal in the Apostleà is morely local in tho
case cf tbe porionse who came after them,
Here, too, the evidence of Scripture is express
and clear. The powers conferred on St.
Timothy and St. Titus are wider, higher, and
more authoritative than any we can discove-
attributcd to the prosbyters aud eiders. b; ey
are empowered te teach with special authority,
not merely directly, as any missionary must
have done, but indirectly and more widely, by
supervising and regulating the teaching of
ellierB (1 St. Tituothy i. 3; ii. 10) te ordain
(t St. Timothy v. 22; St. Titus i. 5); aud te
exercise government generally, with no hint
of any equals or co-accessors in office (1 St.
Timothy iii. 1-16; v. 1-22; 2 St. Timothy
ii. 2 ; iv. 1, 4, 5. St. Titus ii. 1-10 ; iii. 1).
There is thus an interinediate grade set up be-
tween the Apostles and the eiders, which we
may conveniently call Apostolic Legates, and
it is observable that the functions they dis-
charge are closely akin te those seen as in-
trusted to Bishops when those officers appear
as a distinct body in Church history. It is
clear from the wording of St. Paul in Titus
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i. 5, "For this cause left I thee in Crete, that
thon shouldest set in order the things that are
wanting, and -ordain eider; in every city, as I
bad appointed thee," that the Cretan eiders
were not empowered to ordain, but had toawait
the intervention of the Laagne. Al that can
be safely a7rgued, consequently, from the men-
tion of none but Bishops and Deacons at
Philippi is not that these were the only offices
of Apostolie institution,-which wo see is not
true,-but only that no Apostolic Legate had
yet been conmmissioned for that city. No
doubt. it was a difficult matter, even for St.
Paul, te find fit persons te fil[ so important a
charge, and lie may very well have postponed
the appointment in many cases, though keep-
ing it in view as to be made when occasion
served. As to bis silence concerning a superior
when addressing the Ephesian olders, the dis-
proof is vet more cogent, because St. Paul
expressiy says that lie besought St. Timotby
to abide in Ephesus when lie himself went to
Macedonia, in order to give that superinten-
dence te the toaching body which he himself
could no longer do in person (1 St. Timothy
i. 3), and besides a comparison of Acts xx. 4,
5, with the latter part of the chapter, shows
that St. Timothy was with St. Paul when be
addressed the Ephesian elders, and was pre-
paring to accompany him further; se that in
bis absence, supposing him to have been al-
ready set over the Rphesian Church, there was
no one else to whom those elders were im-
mediately responsible, and thus no reason te
say anything to them on the subject. On the
other hand, if ho was not yet nominated to his
legateship, there was no officiai head at Eph-
esus at ail, and the organization of the Church
there must have accordingly been incomplete ;
or St. Paul would not have supplemented and
altered it by appointing him to the superinten-
donce of it later on. There is great obscurity
as to the origin cf the Eiders as a grade in the
Church. They are first mentioned in Acts xi.
30, as the persons to whom the contributions
from Autioch were sont ; but not a word about
their institution occurs, and the notion that
they were the Seventv disciples commissioned
by our Lord, though with a certain plausibility,
lacks all pr0oof At any rate, this rnuch is
clair, that whoever the first eldors were, the
next body of them consistod of mon ordained
by the Apostles (Acts xiv. 23), and not other-
wise, so far as Scripture tells us, till we read of
the power Of ordaining eiders being committed
to Apostolic legates. And as regards theso
Iast.named officers. another point needs to be
borne in mindi ; that while no partionlar title
ie given to either St. Timothy or St. Titus,
although they held clearly a higher office than
ordinary PI'esbYtel", yet we find such a titie
more than once elsewhere. Thut highest name
of Apostle is not limited to the Twelve. Not
oely js it given to St. Mattbas, on his election
to 611 the place of Judas, and to St. Paul, who
elaimed a directly divine commission, bat to
St. Barnabas (Acts xiv. 14), te Andronicus and
Junia (Romans xvi. 7), and tocertain unnamed
persons besicles (2 Coninthians viii. 23, where
the Authorised Vorsion inexactly bas "mosen-
gers," as the Rovised Version also has, though
giving "apostles" i the margin). The con-
text irmplies that these persons were in sema
special sense St. Pain' colloagues, or "breth-
nonu," aud the inference accordingiy ie thet
they were Apostolic Legates, with the title of
Apostles, which title, as we learn froim the
"Teaching of tho Apostles," did not die out of
the Church with ifs original holders, but con-
tinued in use probably till the end of the first
century.

As te the text about the "laying on off the
bands of the presbytery," there are two mat-
ters te be noted coucerning it which deprive it
of value for Presbyterian purposes. First,
according to the literal Greek of St. Paul. the
active instrument in conferring the gift of or-
dination on St. Timothy was the "prophecy",
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most probably some inspired indication of him
as prop or to receive that gift; while the laying-
on of handils merely spoken of as something
which accompanied, or, more exactly, followed
on, this indication, not as being itself the
means of bestowal. Secondly, St. Paul attrib-
utes the ordination of St. Timothy to Aimself
singly, in the words, "'Wherefore, I put thee in
remembrance that thon stir up the gift of God,
which is in the by thee putting on of my bands"
(2 Timothy i. 6) ; so that the most we are en-
titled to assume here is the kind of joint action
which the presbytery in the Latin and Englieh
Churches take along with the Bisbop in the
ordination of presbyters, but which would be
accounted by both Churches invalid by itself.
And it is noteworthy that the Eastern Church,
in Most respects far more rigidly conservative
than the Western, has no such usage in its
Ordinal, but constitutes the Bishop the sole
minister of ordination.-Church Times.

UNIT Y AND UNIOY.

An unstable equilibrium is botter than its op-
posite, disorder. Disorder works toward ruin
directly. The unstable equilibrium gives pause,
at least, to devolution. We are in sympathy,
therefore, with the efforts for union that have
been earnestly made among Protestant Chris
tians in these " last days." We respond with
both faith and hope to the spirit which is abroad
among "Christians of varions names," and we
watch, with hopefol interest, both every expres.
sion in favor of Christian union and every effort
made towards ils practical realization. Tested
bythe divine rule, "By thoir fruits ye shall
know them," we are convinced, and glad to be
convinced, that the Spirit of Peace is pouring
into and out of the minds and heurts of " those
who name the name of Christ." We rejoice and
are glad, and bid our brethren " God speed in
the name of the Lord."

But, with sore hearts we write it, yet we
must, ice cannot believe in union without unit y.
The difficulty lies just between these two words.
They both stand together ut the point where the
" Church " and the "sects" meet. We use the
words Church and sect for brevity and distinct-
nese sake. We do not mean to give offence.
We enter not now into the question whether
Churcb and sect are so disunited, that they are
in no respect one. We have an opinion on that
point. which is a comfort to our hearts, and, in
accordance with that opinion, we make thanks-
giving to the Revealer of Truth and giver of Ris
peace for the fruits of the Spirit wherever they
are manifested. We believe that such fruits
grow out of the organie life of the Une Body.
The " branches " that bear them cannot there.
fore be absolutely " cnt off."

But we take our stLnd ut unity. We do not
believe in union without unity.

TiM UNITY 0F THE GOSPEL DATs.
Those who desire Christian union, and those

who desire Christian unity, stand together at
the starting point. But, when they start, their
courses do not run together. The first hope to
develop union. Very earnestly they have tried,
and are yet trying, to develop it. In the effort
they have cultivated the spirit of love, and
show both a high appreciation of and devout
longing for brotherhood; even for membership
one with another. In fact however they have
not succeeded. Every alliance for union has
been only formal. It bas not been effectual.
Indeed further divisions have been often the
practical result.

Those who desire unity, believe that it is to
be found, not invented. It was just as necessary
at the beginuing of the mission of Christianity
as it is now. e, Who gave the Gospel, must
have provided for unity; nat for invisible unity
only, but for such as could be seen-" that the
world may believe that Thon hast sent Me."
Can this unity be fonnd ? Are its faculties and

forces in existence ? Where in the body, in which
those faculties inhere, whose funotionB are those
forces ?

If this body ices not exist on eartb, thon the
e gates of hell," have done what our Lord said
they should not do. They have " prevailed."
The believers in Christian unity do not bolieve,
that the gates of hell have prevailed against
"My Church."

* * * * *

We must go back, even to the antiquity of
the first promulgation of the Gospel. This is
the point to find the unity, which i of God ;
which was established ut the beginning, which
was essential to the full organsm tbat Christ
called into being, and with which He promised
to be present to the end of the world.

We do not enter into the dotails of history.
Let us first agree in principle. Which, union
or unity ? Union to be invented or developed
or unity to be found and used ? Union to grow
ont of abstract principles that may operato first
upon faculties within-upon mind, heart, and
conscience-and tnen evolve its own organism,
or, rather, its own organisms, in form of vari-
ons sects ; or unity, that shows all those who
are ingrafted into Christ the one way in which
they may walk together visibly, in Christ-like
charity, following like sheep the Shepherd's
footsteps, or going on like soldiers after the
Captain of Salvation ?-The Churchm n.

A PRESB YTERIAN ON LA Y E TANGE-
LISTS.

Professor Shields, of Princeton College, in a
most notable article on Church Unity, pub.
lished in the Century Magazine, says as fol.
lows r-

Without claiming to speak for others, but
looking ut the question from a strictly unde-
nominational point of view, I venture to hope
tbat in any union ta be devised the historic

1 Episcopate can be retained, if only as one re.
maining bulwark against the well moant but
lawless evangelism wbich is running wild in
our churches and bringing all the Divine insti-
tutions of the Christian religion into contempt.
The great revivalists, Whitfield and Wesley,.
were trained clergymen and ever appeared as
such, even when driven frorm the pulpit into
the field. But our lay evangelists are pjessed
froi the field into. the pulpit, and a divine suc-
cess is claimed for them on the very ground
that they are not clergymen but more laymen.
When earnest and gifted preachers of the Gos-
pel, like Mr. Moody, decline to become ordained
ministers of any Church, while everywhere ex-
ercising ministerial funotions, with learned
divines and faithful pastors sitting ut their feet,
and the whole order of God's home det aside,
can we wonder if the popular inference should
be that the ministry itself is but a human con-
venience. if not already a failure ? Io any
transient good done by thorm to *e weighed for
one moment against the lasting evil of over-
throwing the most sacred ordinance and insti-
tutions, to say nothing of feverish excitements,
whose truck is often that of the simoon through
the fairest pastures of Christ ? Our chief dan-
ger in this land and ago of freedom is not hie-
rarchy. Instead of too much ecclesiasticism,
there is too little. The clergy are fast losing
their normal rank and influence. The time
may yet come when pure presbytery and true
Episcopacy shall appear not only congruous
but inseparable, and together essential in main-
taining that 'Catholie visible Church unta
which Christ bath given the ministry oracles
and ordinances of God.'-The Church Chronicle,
Kentucky.

WE are glad to find two new exchanges upon
our Table this week. One, The Scottish Guar-
dian, of Edinburgh ; and the other Our Messen-
ger, the Magazine for the Diocese of Qu'Appelle.
Both are most welcome.

CHURCH ENTERTAINMENT vs SYS-
TEMATIC GIVIhG.-I.

Nothing bas tended more to lower the Church
in the estimation of the general public and de-
grade the namo of religion than the worse thon
questionable methods employed for raising
money now, unhappily in vogue throughout
the Dominion. Only last month, the keepers
of certain " bucket shops," in a Canadian city.
that shall be nameless, replied to sundry news-
paper strictures by assorting that their methods
of making money were no worse than those em-
ployed by the various religions bodies in Can -
ada. A statement, which the Toronto Mail in
commenting on the incident, says, ii only too
true. And this etraw unorringly showî whi-
ther the current of public opinion tonds, and
how universal and deep seated is the contempt
which these practices bave engendered in the
minde of all thiuking men, utterly alienating
sorne, and filling the minds of others with
sorrow and misgiving. I am not in the habit of
croaking over theI "degeneracy of the times
in general, or of " modern Christianity " in par.
ticular, for I suspect that oich age of ihe world,
as is the case with individuals, has its own spe-
cial vices and virtues, but this I will say, that
if there is one special evil in nincteenth con-
tury Christianity, which justifies dospondoney
and oxcuses " Croaking, " it is the provaleuco
of this evil spirit of utter rocklessness as ta the
means employed for raising money for Church
purposes. One is contiuually hearing Church
membors say in a hard cynical sort, of way,
that so long as you can got money for the
Church it mattors very little how you get it
that although it would be botter to raise money
by direct giving, it must be raised somohow or
other, even if questionable and illegal inothods
have to be rosorted te ; sentiments by the way
that would utterly discredit a man anong his
business connections and make him an object
of suspicion, and contempt to all ordinarily hon-
est men of the world.

In view of all this avowed, and unmblushing
unscrupulousnoss on the part of Church mem-
bers in the matter of raising money, is it sur-
prising that the Church should bo rapidly loos-
ing ber prestige in the world, and failing to
command that instinct of respect which even
among wordLy, not te say avowedly irreligious
mon, is se boneficial te society at largo, and
constitutes such an incalculably import-ant fac-
tor in those restraining forces, which preserve
the equilibrium of outward decencyand the con-
mon amenities of life. For it goes without
saying that the majority of mankind arc un-
consciously ruled by religion for which they
have an instinctive respect. Thore are thon-
sands of mon, who utterly devoid of what may
fairly be called moral principles, live clean de-
cent lives from a feeling that there is in the
shape of the Chui ch, a stern and uncompromis-
ing Wituess agaiest all thoir shortcominge, and
who are thus in a sense shamed into doing right
or ut least, kept from doing what is flagrantly
and notoriously wrong. The Church's influence
upon society is thas both negative and positive.
While it directly domimates the lives of a com-
paratively small number, and constitutes the
ruling principle of thoir conduct it in-directly
shapes the lives of myriads of others, who part-
ly by force of example, partly fron a sense of
shame, and ta a large extent mechanically ab-
stain from aill gross vices, and practice those
common-place virtues, which are absolutely es-
sontial ta the existence of civilized society.-
Huron.

(To bd continued.)

Tv any one sending us $1.70, with the narne
and addressof a NE W subscriber, we will send a
copy of Little's " Reason's for being a Church-
man," the price of which alone is 81.10.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

HOW LONG?-THE OLD YEAR'S
THRENODY.

Hofd long? seems oft our journey
Upon the road of life 1

We weary of the journey,
We weary of the strife.

The way is steep and narrow,
That leads to the "HKome Land,"

And somotimes in the darknees
We sec no guiding band.

'Tis long ere we our Saviour
And Loving Lord may see ?

'Tis loig before He calls us,
At rest in Heaven to be.

Hew short a time, rny brothers,
Have wo in this our life,

For fighting the Lord's battles,
For conquering in the strife t

We fain would bear His banner,
The banner of His love,

Right th ough the ranks of foeman.
And faithful soldiers prove. .

The time is short, O Christians,
For ait that we should do,

To aid our Master's loved ones,
Te hinder pain and woe t

' Tis short, our time for learning
The lessons we must know;

'Tis short, our time for working
The tasks met hore below J.,

Take coni age, thon, dear brothers,
Work bravely to the last,

Till you to rest are summoned,
Atl toil and labour past.

-M. A. M.

THE BETHLEHEMITES.
FROM THE GEamAN, Br JULIE SUTTER.

CHAPTER IV.-Continued.
"Let the young eagle take bis flight," said

the latter in conclusion. " He will return to
us chastened and ready to take his place bore.
The godé bave laid low the pride of your bouse,
but they have loft you a scion that will grow
to a mighly treo."

Zillah roturning, found ber son awaiting ber
impationtly.

"It is woll," she said, " I go to prepare for
our j:urney."

An exclamation of delight was his answer.
They stood by the outer door, when trumpets
w.ere sonnded in the inner court. Anana took
a hasty leave and hurried back, the hoavy iron
gates closing behind him. There aroso from
the temple a many voiced plaintive chant, the
prieste thus worshipping the setting sun, which
even. now was casting a reflex on the Nile,
changing the blue waters into a glory of molten
gold. And ail visitors left"the Necropolis. the
city of the dend which in grandeur equalled the
town of the living on the opposit shore.

Cro .ds of mon &nd women who had come to
honor their dead were hastening past the
sphinxes to gain the little boats that should take
them across the river.

".Not borne yet, Crimo," said Zillah to the
negro, as ehe entered ber skiff ; " row me down
the river, I would bealone a while." And soon
the little boat was dancing along the golden
wates, past louses and gardens of the rich. Si-
lence settled on the river, the songs of boatmen
dying away in the distance.

Nght'bad descended, the moon steeping the
landscape in a silvery sheen.

Crimo bad boisted a silken sait, sitting motion-
les, like an ebony statue; a light breeze ar-
rigd the boat.. between waviug cornfleids, and
groves of palm-tree and sycamore. But Zillah

was insensible to the beauty around her, ber
thoughts carryingr ber back to the time when
sh. was a gladsome maiden in ber father's
house. It seemed to ise befotre ber, the old
bouse amid the bille ofJadea, resounding with
the laughter of ber little brothers and sisters.
And from the background of memory stood out
that starlit might,when on the roof of the house,
she listened to sounda of mystery, and saw a
vision of fHeaven's own light. She herself had
seen the wondrous Babe lying poor and lowly
in a manger. And presently the parents had'
diaappeared with the ohild, no one know whi
ther. To Egyptthen they had gone! And the
words came back to ber, "tidings of greatjoy
to alutbpeople." . . . Should it be joy
also to the sorrowful ?
. Was this what He. had come for
She would go to Him-be made glad by Him,
for ber heart bad been bowed to the dust.

In one of the sepulchres, hewn into the white
rock on the bille bebind her,were laid the earth-
ly romains of six promising children, and thi-
ther also had been earried the busband of ber
youth. She had of late spent nearly ail ber
time in the sacred dwelling of the dead, the
loneliness of ber own bouse being insdpportable,
since Anana too had left ber to pursue bis stud-
ies with the priests. Early in the morning, ber
negro boatman would row ber across , laden
with flowers she would climb the steop path,
carrying the token of ber undying love to the
silent tombs. The bot hours of noon seb would
spend in the ante-ball of the sepulc-hre, on the
walls of which were paint ings, poor attempts to
preserve the features of the children that bad
been the joy of her bart.

On certain afternoons she would visit the son
who was ail that was left ber. Her life was
lonely and sad. Was it possible thon that even
she should find peace at the feet of the Me.iah ?
Had Be words of com ort foi a weary and heavy -
laden one, such as she ? She would go to Il i,
and see.

CHAPTER II.

AT ROME.

On a luxurious couch in a marble hall, open-
ing into a gardon, lay a noble lady. The pil-
lared hall formed part of one of those splendid
villas abounding in, and near Imperial Rome.

The terraced gardons strotched away to the
yellow Tiber, bebind which rose the bills of
the Eternal City, with its temples and palaces.
On a foot-stool by the couch sat a young girl,
ber whitegarment being set off by a purple
border, denoting patrician blood. Flowers lay
beside ber, and her bande beld a balf-finisbed
wreath, but she sat listless, ber eyes dreaming
away across the gardon.

" Is the chaplet done, my child ?" queried the
lady, half rising on ber couch.

"Are you awake, mother? No,-I have been
thinking."

" Thinkingf " said the lady; "is it think-
ing that makes those cheeks so pale ?" and
ber hand passed tonderly over the maiden's
face.

" Yes, mother, I am troubled," owned the girl,
ber eyes brimming with toars.

" Troubled t " cried the mother. 'whon it is
my very wish and aim that your life should be
gladdened t Helia we calted you when yôu
were born, for I eaid sunshine shall fill ber days.
Yet I fancied of late there was sadness in your
voice. What ails you, my child ? "

A door opened at this moment, and the two
were joined by a distinguished looking man,
the toga which ho wore well becoming bis fine
figure.

" Toars ?" ho said; "what can b. the mean-
ing ? ".

" My husband will be surpised to hear that
our Helia is troubled,"explained the lady. "She
has just told me so."

" Troubled ?" echoed the father in bis turn,
a smile plainly denoting the view ho tok.

"Has she fallen out with her boso faend, or
lost a.trinket, or what?"

Helia bont lower. over ber flc*ers, Lut an-
swered presently : "I have no friend ilvê Vir.
,inia, my mother's foster'child and my cousin,

and for trinkets I care not."
" What is it, then, my child, eo&r.e tell your

father 1 " He sat down by the couch. laying
bis hand kindly on the girl's hqµd. Bat she,
rising suddenly, stood before him, her frame
trembling, the low voice of hers not lacking
flrmness. ",I long to join the vestal virgins,
father," she said. Her parents looked at each
other in speechless surprise.

" My daughter be a vest al 1 " cried the Corne-
lian at last. " Why, you are as good as be-
trothed even now, and within a week we shal
sign the marriage contract.'

" I would rather it be never signed," said
she.

" And why ? " asked Publius, scarcely
pleased.

"1 am not made to be a great lady and to
shine in the world," replied Helia softl'. My
companions langh at me because I like not to
joiD in noisy festivities, and hate the sigits of
the amphitheatre. They taunt me with unpa-
trician feelings because I turn away shudder-
ingly when poor slaves are torn to pieces by
wild beasts, or when gladiators make rne
bloodshed to entertain the people. They call me

" A coward 1 " cried her father, his face flush-
ing ; " no, my dadighter is no coward 1 Who
can call you thus has not seen how bravely you
bore the red bot iron, having been bitten by a
mad dog la4t year; nor witnessed your courage
in the autumn when ourship in the storm, was
dashed against the famr.covered rock. Strong
men shook when death seemed certain, but the
daughter of the Scipios wäs calm anpeaceful as
though she were in her mother's rooni."

" Yonr praise makes nie happy," said the
maiden, a slight flash mantling her face, "but
others are of a different mind. . Let
me go, father," she added with supplicating
tonei. "I am not the first maiden of our bouse
wb dedicated ber life to the service of Vesta ;
and Rome honors such. As for me, I love the
peaceful abode, the cool quiet bills, where the
sacred fire is tended. I have often been there
witli my mother."

"Are you not happy in your fathefehouse,
Helia ? " asked Publius with loving reproacb.

Shelooked at him with her hazel eyes, reply-
ing gently: " Surely I am ; yet you are go.ing
to send me away."

"To make you more happyistifl,' said he
tenderly.

" Let me be open with my fatbpr," continued
Helia. "I nover cared for Claudias, but lately
we met at the gardon feast of Galli.i. I was
resting in a shrubbery, when I heard some
yong men passing without: Claudie- among
them. They saw me not, but I was the sa.bjoot
of their talk. Quintus Flavius made fau cf me,
saying to Claudius bis future bride was not fit
to bear the honored name of a Roman maiden,
sinee she shuddered at the sight of blood.
Another called me a little fool, who hid behind
her motber's skirt whenever young people were
in sight. And Claudins exclaimed, angrily, ho
despised me, swearing by ail the gods of Rome
ho would teach me botter, let me but be hi&
wife. Not a sight in the aronashall be spared
her,' ho cried. ' She will soon put the iron ring
to her finger, and with ,a hand of iron I will
rule ber.' "

"How dares ho? " cried Cornelius, starting
wra.thfally " How dares ho threaten a daugh.
ter of my bouse t No, Helia, you shall nevg'
be hie wife, I promise yon; but neither neéd
you be a vestal. My only daughter shall stay
with me," added ho, bending to her with a ki'.
But she nestled in hie arms with silent gra-
titude.

Holia has made ber muther cry," said ho,
turning to his wife, and as the maiden knelt
dowi by her mother's couch, ho continued:
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"I cnqioi tell you, Virginia,
that sooiïer tha-n I expected, we
must qý ut for JudJa. Cesar re-
quireà me to take charge of the
citadel t Jerisalem with ail speed.
Here, also, is. a letter from .your
brother Titui." And Publins took
his leave.

"1Undo the soroll, and read it to
me," said Virginia: " my eyes are
blinded with tears. I had hoped it
was from Gaul ! "

"Nay, motber," said the girl, " it
is barely a week.since we had news
of my brother in Gaul."

(To be continued.)

BA.PTISMS.

In Christ Church. Albion Mine N.S., on
Jan. 12th. Eliz eth Maxwell adden.

MARRIED.

MoRRISON.JOHNSON-A Stellarton jan.
7th fnst., by R.ev. D. C. Moore, hu-ai
Dean. Henry Edward Morrison to Lila
Blanche Johnson, both of Colchester
C ounty, N.B.

DIED.
Mu.RRAY-Al Stellarton, N.S., on Jan. Ctb,

frem effect of epl. alon or a locomotive,
Alexandor Davild Murray, brakeman, I.
C.R., aged 30 years.

HUDso'--At West.vllle,N.S., on Jan. 12th.
Elizabeth Hdson, aged 82 years. A na-
tive uf Dudley Engiand.

sMi.T At Alblon Niies, N.S., on Jan. 14,
Joseph Snith, aged 0 months.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowdel ever varies. A marvel of
puritystrengtb and wholesomeness. More
econonimca than the ordinary kinds, and
oamnot.be ,ld in coinpetition with the mul-
t$tnde ofl W test, short weight alum or
grobosate powdera. Bold only in eana.

,BAxIwo Pownlmu Co., la Wall 8t,
ework.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
PORT HOPE.

Mrs. and Miss LOGAN witl (D.V.) re-open

their school

MONDAY, JANUARY 16TH.

''HE CHURCH GUAÂRD14!.

ON'T
Allow your Clothing
Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, econornical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
SoId Everywl"'.re.

For Sale
FINE TONED PIPE ORGAN

Muitable for good sized Chumcb,

The following being a description of the
instrument:

Open Diapason, Stop Diapason, Dultcana,
Pri cipal, lute. Flfteent h, Oboe with 10ft
Bourdon on Pedals, (full compase), grained
oakcase,with Guit Speaking Pites, taste-
fully designed.-Lowest price.-$550.

Organ pamkrd and erected hy payingrail-
way Lire of organ builder. Add ress

MR. CHAS. A. E. HARRISS,
2401 St. Catherine at., MoLtreni,

who will gua antee the organ to e Ihor-
oughIy sound, and good la every part lc-
ular. 3'-2

I L L U ST R A TED MAGAZINES
For Sunday.,Schools, Charitable In-

alttutions and Homes.
Beautifully Illustrated and very Popular

with Children.
25 to Wce. per year in sma'l quantities.
15 to018 ets. per year In large quantitles.

WM. EG ERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

10 Spruce street, New York.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HEAD MASTER: The Rev. C. J. S.
BETJIUNE, M.A., D.C.L., with
a Staff of Nine A sst.-Masters.

A Boardlng School for Boey on the Eng-
Ilsh Public school systern. Large ad com
JI rtabl- buildings, extensive playgrounds,
gymnaslum, &c.. he althy situation, twventy
acres of land on bigh gronnd, overlooking
La e Ontario

Special attention paid to young and back-
ward boys, vocal and instrumental music,
and to preparation for commercial par-
sulits.

Our next tern will begin on

WEDNESDAY, JANJARY 11TH.

Fees f240 per annum.
The schol Calendar, contaiing full par-

ticulars, will be sent on application tO the
Head Master. .6.5

THE BOK OF COMMON PRAYER
With ymns Ancient and .Modern.

Baund in Leather, wi h red or gilt edges,
rouna corne s. Price 40 cets. A cheap
edition, bound la cloth, 15c.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
22 St. Jam.street Montreal

,LENT OFFERINOS IN SUNDAY-
Terme en application. 37-1 SCHOOLS

Sem Wonder» exist in thonusands MongeV Boxes $1 por 100. Orders to be ad:

of formé, but are surpassed by the dressed . ecr-irary 8.P.G., Mesrs. Kilgour
marvela of Invention. Those who ýBr...'s, Wellington street, Toronto, before

are in need of proflt.able work that can be )FEBRlUARY lt. 87.2
doue while ing at home should at once
send their addresu to Hallett & Co , Port-
IAnd, ai aine, and reoelve frie, full informa WANTED
tLon hnw ei.her sox, of ail ages. can -earn An efficient Orga'ist and Choirmaster
from $25 per day and upwards wher- 'wide scope for teaching. Appiy enclosing
ever t ey rive. You are started free. Uap- ,testimoeials, &c., te
ital not required. Somne have made o-er BEV. GEO THORNLOE
$50 In a tingle day at this work. All se- Rector of St. Peters
osed. 5-y 8t.2 Sherbrookc, P.Q.

THE RECTORY GET AND CIRCULATE

The ChurFh and ler Ways."
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. Na B.,

IS VACANT,
and a Clergyman of moderale Evangelical
views h required. Apply vith references
to

J. R. RîTEL,
TI. W. DJAN [EL,

Churchwardens.
St. John, N.B., Dec. 9, 1887,-w es.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for mrva
new Stnbterib&os to the CRu-nom
GgARDiAN, we will send a copy
of BisBhop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "THE
CHUROR AND ITS APosTOLIo
MINISTRY." Price $1.

TRz CHURon GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For T11REE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

For NINE new Subscribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.715.

For TWELVE new SubscriberSand
$12: Bishop Littlejohn'a valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

hias revoluitionised the woirld
durinc the last hai century.
No. casit among the Won -

ers of inventive progress ls a method non
system of work t.lati'an he perform"-d ^Il
over lie couutry witout sep arating the
workers fromn i hoir homes. Pay lib-ral
any one can do the work ; elt.ber sex young
or old; no special ability requireI. ëapitai
not needed ; you are Rtarted free. Cn t this
out and reiuru to us and we will s, nd you
free, something of erent value and impor.
tance to you, that will stirt you ili biîsi-
upss. wbich wiil îring you in more money
rgrit sway, than ary lhing els in theo
world. Grand ouffit free. Address THUE
& Co., Auzusta, Maine. 851

MAGiC LANTERN LECTURES
On English Church HiLstory.

For particulars, apply to Capt. Poenck.
R.N.. 'l'orento 37-3

WANTED A MATRON
For the Churcli of Ene and F-male Or.

phan Asyiuim.Quebec. Must belong tothec
Church of England.

Apply to Mrs. John Sewell. 53 Esplanade
Quebee. __ ____4_

WANTED
By an experienced Clergyman lu full Or-

ders. sole charge or curscy. Address ' AI-
bié." RoJr 219. Moneton. N.B. 2-f

1

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published In the interesta of Indien edu-

cation and civilisation-Iisued monthly-
10 cents a year.

The Christnaq Number, 16 gagea with
over, fully illustrated wit original

sketches. Price 15c.
For, e. we wil send you the Christmas

oumber and one copy of "l Our Forent Chil-
dren" ltill December, 1888.

For one dollar we wii send 12 copies eaeh
ninth to one address for one year. i hild-
ren ean easily clear 20 cents ey gtting un
12 subscribers at 10 cents each, and Mend.Ing
us one dollar. Addreaa

REV. E. F. WILSON,
ohlngwauk Home

9-6 SaulI Ste Marie,bnL

TAN TED
AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To TRAVEL TEROUG1 ONTARIo IN

BEHALF oF TRIs .PAPER.

Apply, Stating Experiena med
References,

" CANVASSER,"
An earnest man (musical preferred) ta! THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

assist au Lay Reader In Mission work. P .O . B ox, 504 ,
Apply at once 10

35-tf Grand Valley, Ont. i MONTNE L.

WANTED iWANTED
After Christmas a gentleman as LAY! Locum Tenens-Caracy. or sole

RPÂDEEand TEACHEÎiR by 1he Rector of Charge by ClergymaninfullOrders.
Albion Mines, Nova Sctotia; $500 a year. Add.ess: " Rev. F. W., North West Ar=,

N ov. 1887. 814 Halifax F.S. 87-2

Warranted Seed. th u ns
the~~~ caree x t ttataethe e0 r s t aret thelre l d irectiytromthegirower. Ititleinu nL large proportion ur luy) sued enabîcu

JE -() - .1 ie t waruit is reulints nuîit pu,ity, as %en rer veine.
table lui1 l iowL-r Seed Caoigue for li.REE
for every son and dauighter of ALdam. t se
ilberaily Iliaatt-CI wvI tiigra'. lego însdu dlrectly
from photographs of vegetables grown on my&seedAeO. Be'rlde su Immense varlety ofstar dardseed.yo

wili fInd i ta in e vaunble npw va-gettlmîci fot retEnda In
un other c.nicvio. ha the original Introducer of the
Beclipa' lIee. Burlanlc and Enry Oibo Potataca. H ch bard

a n Deaub ad Cateliaaa , Cory ïorn, and aseore o other
nible vegetah1sp. .i BvGh Martrnn behed, publi.

JIBES J. B. GB GUOII, Enbebsed, Mia..

jA"A31rz,ý?4 M8. -

t

A Tract for Paroch ial use; treat
ing of the chief pointe of the
Church's Syatem, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board or Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-throe of whom -are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price l. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, .Mnn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Fanbault, Minn.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

BOO0KS.
A Study of Origine; or, The Prolma

Knowledge of Being and Duty -
Depressense, D,D ................... 

I.. 'le,.aEtern and wasern-By iosi
m n ............................ le

Introduction to the Stady of the New Te
tament-By George Balmon, D.D .
R.S......................... .. 4a

The Christian Ministry- A Manuel e
Chureh Doctrine.-y Rev. Thos. Par-
rar ............................. .0

The Prayer iSk: Its Ristory, Lagnt
and Contents.-By Evan Daniel... n

Addresses to Candidates for Ordination-Br
the late si.hop of Oxford.........00

Relliion, a Revelation and a Rulef Lie-
BY Rev. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Unive.-
uity or London ................... eI

TheGopfel of the e; sermaonsLeel*A
Oecasionsb-By te Bishop ofrererougb ...........................

Pubished by
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

King Street. East. Toronto.
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TO.DAY IN CHINA.

It ls said that China bas progress-
ed more during the last quarter of
a century than in all the thirtycen-
turies of ber previous history, and
in the last few months the progress
bas been more marked than ever.
Ber leading men are no longer sto-
lidly conservative, but they are be-
coming wide-awake and progress-
ive. Chriitianity receives favorable
mention in governmont edicts, and
Christian educators are inuited to
government institutions. Our ma-
thematical science and natural
philosophy are to be included in
the government competitive exa-
minations, which heretofore h ave
bean based only upon the works of
Confacius and Moncius, the theory
being that what ws not contained
in these ancient writings was not
worth the knowing. Soon thou-
sands of Chinese young men whose
hopes of officisl position depend
upon passing the government exa-
minations, will be sitting ut the
feet of Americtn and Buropean
tenchers.

The father of tho prosent young
emperor and other magnates of the
empire have made jnurnoys in ocear
steamers, escorted by Chinese mon-
of-war built ard equipped in foreignl
style. Railways and telegraphs
are being built, and a recent impe-
rial dece-ce orders the construction
of a Grand Trunk Railroad from
Pekin to Canton. The glories of
the Grand Canal, the bitherto great
highway of travel for mandarins
and others, are ended.

The mineral wealth of the em-
pire, which is said to be very abund-
ant, is being examined and repo:ted
upon by foreign experts, with the
sanction nf the governiment, and
the iminediately available monoy ot
Europe and America is freely offer-
ed and is being accepteI tn open
these buried treasures and to build
the railways and telegraphs. These
measures will prove to be a very
heavy blow to the popular and en-
slav ing fengshui iuperstition.

Wonider1ul indeed are tho changes
which aire occuring in this anciont
and populous empire. The old
claim that thero are about 400,000,-
000 peoplt in China im again revivea
by the secretary of the Russian le-
gation of Pekin and othor conpe-
tent authorities, who say that the
Taiping rebellion, the falines, and
other calamities in the eastern pro-
vinces drove many of the inhabit-
auts into the western, and that
though that there are fewer people
in the eaust than before the rising
of Taipings thora are many more
in.the west, the province of Szoch-
non alone having now a population
of 70,000,000, or about twico the
number of people containi d in the
whole of the Japanese islands.

Foreign capitalists realize what
a magnificent empire China is in
which to invest their money, and
how immense will probably bo the
returns ; and so American, English,
French and German syndicates keep
their i.eproesentatives there to offer
mouey ard men wherewith to work
the mines, increse the means of
communication and travel, and la-
bor otherwibe for the material pros.

perity of the country. Would that
those whose duty it is to promote
the spiritual and eternal weal of the
many millions in this vaat roalm,
realized as fully the magnitude of
the field and the certainty of glo-
rious results fron Christian enter-
prise and missionary zeal.-Spirit
of Missions, Y. -Y.

R OZZONI'S
WCOMPLrEXION

impartu a MWra..
* mcçesailpmlil,"Pl ies and diacoizotIona Fl

.arin by â Te drnggis, ornafled rur M eti

a sanams UOWDER.
]Rewarded are thnae who readR1IllL1 this and 'hen aot; they will fand
honorable ornploymont thet -wIU

not take thotm fr -M thelr homes an'd ftf-
illes. The profits are large and sure for
every industrioua porion ; many have
madt aud are now akiag ami-erai buad-
red doitars a month. IL In easy for unl
one to make 15 and npwards perday, who
i wlillin to work. Mlther @ex, young or
old; capital net. needed; woa star Lyou.
Everything new. No à.pecial abily re-
quired; yon roader, cou doits weian ay
one. Write to u% at ce ior fuil p&rticu-
iars, which wo mail fra. Address Stinson

SCo.,Portland. Maine. 4-Iy

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scriptudre

Words and Historic Testimony,
RY THE

Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.IB.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y, Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
rend your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. Ýon have IL seems to mo segled the
question beyond the possribility of furthe
argument."

Bishop Soymonr gays: "Il I convincinfg
and crushing."

Addross orders to the

Tat Cumaa GaAaDiær4,
nol. j.ames sreet,

MontreaLi-

HWARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
SSS OCITION.

EN CONNEOTION WITE TRE CURVIE OF
ENGL AND I CAADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Bev. the Metropotitan of

Canada.
.Rom. E.-TREà.

L. B.Davidson, Esq., MA.,.D .CL.
Montreal.

This Bocitey was formed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, La uphold the law ol the
Church and aalat, il dlstributing literature
explanatory thereof. Membershipr fe only
nominal, vi, 25 cente, Subcriptiona frotm

elergy and naitY may be sent to the Ron.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pro-
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIUs' BazWiar, and
situated on College storeet, Montreal.

Though apeeialY adapted for a Erewer,
the premiçau wold s.ae bfound nultale
for storageand Manufacturing purpo.es.

WiIi b rente. fr a terni o yean as a
whoe, rin moion. Âpply ta

DAVIDSON à BITCHI],
Advocatea, ie ai,.rans streot, Montrem

Cih0ilOil KA LE NftAR.

,allefir ar ilty sCens.
vye.y CO.ex.sbmae shonld Posseus One

WMl. EGERTON & 00.,
Churdh PwHbishers,

iS spruce street, New Torir.

COMPTON LADIES COLLESE,
COOPT0N, P.Q.

Thé Diocuan oill.oge for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

r-opena on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furaishes a Thorough

OhrdsUan 8gdlWgion at th* OXOPIIOnAillY
tow rate of £rom $190 to ffl, (aooording te
axtrai), par annum. It la undrir Ihe manl-
ugement ora Crporation a Intedby 1,1e
synod af t. Diuoj.e, ohe Ird Bishop at

eb'd belzig Preuien.
Bond for q0lilular tu

REV. G. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SOHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND OKILDaIN,
o. 4 Priae of Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, MontreaL.

lie-opn Mr saie sita Tear àspo.. Itu.

Thorung, meholarship ; HiiLory, Litera-
turi and 6a, ËreUci. Lanusgug àpeolalties.
Carinil huine training and suocla cauture;
bait M ui and Art avantages.

Faon for uardiug ilupils $25J0 pOr annnm.
A dieaoual, will be maie Lo Lhe daughltera
or ciergymnen.

Jirouture on Applicatium.

THE RECTORY SCHOOL,
FRELLGIW3URG, P.Q.

cANoKN DAVIDSON, à£.A., H.ews

ituarion healthful and at.raou ve.
Rusae Privileges.

Extenive Gru.ade.
Preparatlon ('or Collega or Busiu.ss ci il.
Address a# eot.

Bishop's Coll ege,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Tern begins January M4, 1881
obt 9 u.

Blsh.p's.Oellege Bohool re-opens on Jan.
21, liss.

Full information from the

Rev. Prin. Adams, D.C.L.,
Lennoxville

Alma Mater Diuner, Sherbrooke, Jan. I9th

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

School of Art and Design,
Roomas M and N. East End Tonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

Awarded the Gold Modal at the IRlte Indus-
trial Exhibition.

Classie will reopen Monday, Oct. 3d
Principal Mieu Westmacott. For Pro.-

petus apply to the Becretary. 22.3m"

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism. (otherwise Methodiam
relatively to the Church,) a most ntBrfu
rract for generai circulation.

single copiaI Me. Addrsoa
1 F. C. IRE.AND

I*ebm, k. q.

PURE CODLIVEROIL

Cmr,. Eieugis, Colda. Asthana. BirnehI-
tia, anld alt eer'onalous Humnors.

The advaatiage of 1h11 componnd over the
pla 011 la, th the naneating tante of tne

OU u ntiei geovd.sud the whole rond-
er-d paatable. Theognive taste a the o0
las long aated am a gra b ection te 11. use;
but la thia forai th!.etO 1. laoviated. Â
bost of- certificatesmight be given here totes-
tify ta the excellence and ruccess of " Wilbor's
"od-Liver Oil and Lime; " bu the fact that
that it in regtlarly preacribad by the meicieal
faculty la snfioent. Rold by A B. WILnOR,
Dhemist, Boston, and aIl drugglata. go

MOALLTRg OpIalat. 49 Nmueau St., Ne Va

HowPRINJTIN PAYS
er .Ti r1y it payo.. d.t

le e o la a ̂ n& ba i"i.
l, m, uthining aercra isbadoed

"m film t he làî,«0 "vie Wih.
baPOVD MOd"' Pimz. fuer.. me' ,
OI.vayn Tocwer.. Boy.. Girl ,

pou i e y ak,-sve b'dy 2

Deoi mef cte i eatt oda-
, r , r er i s..t o ni. re dc i f o .

I M PRO E. Aret, rphja i r%

(F YOU W1IH FOR A COO
IIyin:iM fnryourSinilly-scloie sond forsamiple coliy if

Hymns & Tunes voin in Chlldren orr.. Churoh
)!Vlhrd AND wolAOI. WO1011 oBlçt.

Sfni *wpatpaid M) > Single copy~ postpald. .2à

à DENVER

7 : -d. j.ilMt> Per hundre , S8.G

14't Puither, 43N. 4tt., Phl îFF ,la.

FA CE , STJ NE , T ,
a.B i ald& Iboir Imperfeactions, fuel udi% P1
clai Dueieopmetit, BuReeusuoam II
o ats. M O Wats futh. Prerlno .ra
Nome Ic , git Honne. acar Piting an,
thP. o- tr.Gent. Dr. John 6T .'A. odCMg

Ih.va yoix beard or the .stondidfnrductlon for >
A. SIIELUAN', Vincous Hine Tanent. thei anbt-

acinWfiL r¶Utiflc omiurt and mm wjlIhoîît opfrfttl"l
r h1iltrynre fTun laborl SaNootei tirI-ran bandsi. 1'ti

Cic ninoq art# d da),,ne ebattng., sntitii to, zili
ýg%.. fo $10angy. Seond foîiu a r #f lei ni o.

AT FREQUE .DATES EACH MONTIJ
FIOW CHI CA GO,

' I EORI AOR

GOUNCIL BWFIB,
O]MAHAI STJO'SEPH,ATCHISO2N

en KAN SAS: CITY;
oFe dates. rate%, tlckueor further Infarnmall
apyto TlekatAguaf cannoctlng fines,

or addroe
PAU16 MOM»Tn, wPi11LgChcoIu

Itim oRtiltaR Gtànl)i.&N. Janvaanr 25 1éL8.
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IRlTATIOX
is sometimes' called the sincere
form of flattery. This may account
for the number of imitationa of the
original and only positive corn
cure-Patnam's Pàinless Corn Ex-
tractor. All such fail to posseas
equal merit, so when patchasing
get the genaine "P tnam'ts." Safe,
surc, and painle-s. Alldraggists.

Most mon remnemher obligations,
but not often to be grateful for
them. The proud are made sour
by the remembrance, and the vain
silent.

It is a dangerous thing to iegleet
a cough or cold or any difficulty of
the throat or langs. Lose not a
moment in gettiog a boule of John-
son's Anodyne Limment. You eau
rely upon it to ctre you. It is aisv
a sure preventive of diphtberia.

Impatience dries the blood sooner
than age or sorrow.

FOR CHILDREN STARVING TO
DEATH,

On account of their inability to
d igest ordinary food. Scott's Emul-
sion can be digested and give
strength and flesh when al[ other
food fails. See what Dr A. H.
Peck, Penn. Med. College, Petico-
diac, says : " I have used and pre-
scribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, and find it au excellent
preparation, agreeing well with
the stomach, and its continued use
adding greatly te the strength and
comfort of the patient." Put up in
50c. and $1 size.

Individuality is everywhere to
be spared and re-pected, as the root
of everything good.

We advise every farmer or stock
raiser to invest in " Sheridan's Ca-
valry Condition Powders " and feed
them ont to their herds this winter,
Depend upon it it wil1 pay big ini-
terest. IDon't buy the large packs
as some of them are wortbless.

The chains of habit are gener-
ally too amali to be felt till they
are too strong to be broken.

C. C. RicHAans & Co.,
Gents,-l was cured by using

Minard's Linirnent of a very severe
case of chronic rheumatism after
trying all other remedies fer two
years. Gzo. TINotLEY.

Albert Co., N.B.

Virtue pardons the wicked, as
the sandal tree perfumes the axe
that strikes it.

The question whether the wheat
of Manitoba can b. iran8ported
through Hudsen's Bay direct to
Liverpool is of serions momnent to
thié contry ase weil as te Canada.
On thit subject The American Mag-
azine for February, J. Maedonald
Oxley will throw whatever light
recent exploring expeditions eau
afford, aided by illustrations and
detaitm of existenoe in a region
where mercury freezes aolid.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
A LETTER FROK QUEREC.

[Transleted fron the French.]
Centlemen,-I have deferred writing the

letter to testIfy to the benefnts derived from
the use ofr aimson's LA iment. It has
done wonders a ong all the people whobave used IL abouat be".

I can ee. tify. that in' *very cage where I
bave used It upon myself, I Lave been very,weIi aattofled,

Mr. N. Mooney, of St. Sylvester, had a
bad leg whicb was said to be incurable. I
told hlm to use Simann's Tlniment, and IL
bas effeeted a enmsplete cure tn a very shurt
time. Rlq neighbor, Mr. Jhn Devin, hae-
Ing recelved a serious eut on bis leg, Mr.
Mooney took him the LinIment and hav"
ing used IL. found himsi(pelferfecily cnred.

I have beau assured of the cures of these
peopies and the remedv baving beeone
known, i t has creatpd quite adematnd,peo-
pie coming as tar aus 35 miles to procure IL
for themselves.

Mr. Wm. Bennett. of Rt. Ferciinand, has
had IL some time for bimself, aai he bas
hought it félr hic frienda. suffering from
Reuunatismn, and they have all been well
sstisfled.

I have never known any medicine to
have bad such good reaults about here as
Simson's Liniment,

H opIng that it wlil prove as satisfactory
elsewbsxe. I am yeurs, truiy,

DAM&SE PAGENT.
St. Sylvester. P.Q., Merchant.

27th Dec., 1898.
Sold by all dealers throughout

Canada.
BROWN BROS., & CO.,

.Druggists,
R ALIFAX, N.s

The IKnproved »o del

• Washer and Bleacher.
Only weighs Ibis.

Can be carried In a emall
- valise.

Sauafacuon guaratiteed
or moielre unded.

l'tAi.2. le&C.V..o.eu.,-r,.. $1,OOO CEWARI)
FO«R ITS SU:PERIOR. Washing made Il~h
and easy. The clothes bave that pure irh te-
ness which no other mode of washing cau

Ooduos. No RUBBING required - NO
FRICTION to Injure te fabrie. Aten year
old girl can do the washing as welil a an
older person. To plaoe IL lu over bouse-
bold TlE PEIO EIAS BEEN PLACED
AT Ï3.00, and if not round satisfacfory In
oenond" from date of purcbne, mooncy
refunded. Delivered at any Express Office
lu the Provincoa of Ontario and quobco.
OH1ARGES PAID for 350. oe whatT
CANADA PRnErBYTRIAS Baya about i
IlThe Model Wasber and Bleacher whlcb
àfr. C. W. Den nia offers te the public, has
many and valuable advantages. It i a time
and iabor-saving machine, tu substantla]
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the househoid we can testify te Its excel.
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN BOUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge st., Toro lo

Please mention tRis Ppe r
&untmwawted. So>sd floav

COMMUNION PLATE
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &c., &c.
silver Platedt ware of the finest

quality. Engiih and Amer-

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WROLEBALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
FA 141. suil. Ma(nnt vpal

GEOR(i ROBERlTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MocHA CorSE.

FRauirs, PREEEvDX» JELLIEs, kce
laan Store,--W Prince Street,

waeolale Warehouse--10 Water ut

t.E.--orderu œ>m ali pirte promptly sie
ente4.

Little
For Bei

HOW TO GET

's Reason's
ng d Churchman, woithout

Cost.
SEND seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribers
to the CHURCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Address :
Tiu Ca:uaa GUAalIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,
Montreal.

SEND TO

CHURCH BUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A OOPT 0P THE VOLLOWING:

ALSO,

"METHODIBM versus THE
CHURCM, or WHY I A

IETHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price lbc.

Svery Churchman should have the
foregoing.

Davidson & Ritchiet
ADVOOATES, BARRISTERS, AN, A

ATTOiRIgETI5 AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,

Business earefully attended in, iu aIl the
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and ILI te
Supreme Court of Canada,and the Privy
Council, Englauci.

Loans negotiated and lnveistrents made.

L.Hf. D*Vxso'çN-.A., D.C.L,> Q,.C.
(.Admitted to the Bar of Tciwet Canada,
-June, 1864).

W. F. aTIrLenr.,.A. B.C.L.,
Afimitted la the .arJuly,18e9>.

CHURCU QUARD IAN
THE

3ER H U FOR ABRTISI NF

S -U B S CRIBE
- TO THI -

if yon wouid bave the mnst complete and

detailed account of CHURCH MATTElt
throughout THE DOMINION, and alsO In-

formation in regard to Church Wurk In tht
United States, Emgland and elsewhere.

8 buarIptOn per annum (iu adytnfo4i,) 8LOù
Addres,

L l. »AMox1R ».e-L,
ltpnrTen AND PROPRrloR,

--- U M ineHabitcred
E ENo A

EL01BLE FARM FOR SALE.-

u QUEENS
LAUNDRY BAR

d X AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-

&LDIT TORIET Mr:P
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

PIANOFORTE8.
UNEAUTALLED IN

wl LLIAM iNAI.E & CO..
s. ýa % Wl .t Bah .im. re Strect,
. e No. 32o Fifth .

S N sIll stTitiod tirrultr ÇrLo of w Il
Aow ilka.ta t Prou tlr't

ES odjioit of SLtbter. liiirao

.a75 080 , or the,

ANTE D L »E n Oe NTLEM1ç; pin

UUmDlorvh1ine UThIbt Olured 10,1
Uto, 21> liys. N l'uurIIjl(,aroz

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BellooPureCopper antd Tin fer C.hurti
Sdsoola Fire aItrmiParme, et. PULLÏ
WÂfRX Tel>. CataIogue Bout Pro.

VANOUZEN & TIFT, CieinsslL O.

ME4EELY & COMPANY
WEST 1R Y, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the nI l)i c r.irice

,~ SUJCCESSlORS IN"BLYM'YER"BELL S TO THE

1 BLYMYER MANUFACTURINGCO
CTLGEWITO 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

-- No Duty on Church Belli

lcSliane Bell Fo ndry.
Chiennoat Grade or Elan,
ChIi s mi Feula fur ClitflatudA(COLLK(tts, Towint Oioc)ises,.
FstIY Wsorneutqtj s.îsniîflgl;
antee. Moiwl for ,rice tna cntIdoga
RY. MOimANE &C., DALT1nsa

CEliton I. Meneely Bell Ce.
aITCCEsgORB TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B ell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
--------- i Manfacture a superior quality "f BELLr

One0 Hundred and •rwelve Acres-blçhlY spca teton givento 1,0 mo smU90RIL»
oductive onid4 oue and Barni. N ear 'tt n

kallradOhure.1 and acbuols, anmd In tbhe.*o1Ws..~,t st~5tAl~1lf

moti cul'tivated and beautiful portion 0
the]Esatrn TownshIPB, Provinte Of 4ue- ontee-e
bac. ilr To ad ein of horse THIS PAPER "'iT =-,« <f'"0  A&

eow.. d ternms eay. g e I
U4~ ~~~ aKe4ErIt

JANUARY 250 1888 TIU H HR GUARIAN.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE.

"Be Temperate in all Things.""
-~~ (Continued.) -'"

- Among the leading narcotics are
ardent spirits, fermented liquore,
opium, tobacco, absinthe, hasbish,
and perbapssome others. In some
of these the stimulatiug effect'is
most .prominent, in others, the
sedative; but the first effect of all
is to excite the sensor nerves abo ve
their normal tone, and then leave
them to sink below. In this de-
pressed siate there ariss a desire
for renewed excitement, and 'the
disposition to repeat in increases
till the soul is bound in fetters that
only the strongest will eau break.
What' increases the danger is, that
with whichever of these stimulants
and inarcotics this tendency begins,
any orne of the others may very
readily be made to supply its place.
The milder ones cannot consent so
easily to take the place of the
more violent, (tobacco for whiskey,
for instance) as the contrary, but
it can be doue, and as long as the
use of tobacco is continued, the
appetite for drink will mot cease.
This im•doubtless one reason why
there are so few permanently.re-
formed. They only constitute One
narcotie. for another. Every tein-
perance movement is said te im-
mensely increase the sale of opiu m.
a-The purpose of this article is to
present calmy tha reasons why

hristians should by precept and
example make every effort to
keep pure and clean and heathful,
this exceediugly delicate part of
our physical constitution. As pro-
-fessed Christians, it must be re-
membered that we live not for our-
selves, but for thoso that are té
come after us, and whose happi-
neas is dearer to ns than our own;
and God bas se linked their des-
tiny with ours, that we cannot
harm ourselves even a little with-
ont harming them. A good man
may take his cigar after dinner,
and limit himself te one aday dur-
ing life, and feel no particular in-
convenience from it; but ho hereby
transmits to his son a more excit-
able, nervous system than his own,
and that son cannot subinit to the
same limite, and his son goes down
still lower. He, therefore, who in-
dulges at all, eau never estimate
the account ho may have to render
in the coming judgment. The
saine is true in reference te drink,
as illustrated in the case of John
B. Gongh. His father could drink
to be temperate. He could net,
because he idherited an exagger-
ated nerviovs irritability.

It may not he known to most
that the increase of insanity is as-
tounding. In the last decade the
increase of population in this coun-
try bas been twenty.six per cent;
and that of ineanity sixty. Now
insanity is was understood to be a
nervous disease, and every unne-
eessary excitement of the nerves
iu an injury, and this injury, harm
or damage la increased and acceler-
ated in succeeding generations tili
it becomes insanity. The Chriatian
father, therefore, who amokes his
pot-prandial cigar, is quite pro.

bably doing what may be the occa-
sion of sending some one or more
of his latter posterity.to the bos-
pital for the insane.

BUNDAY-SCHOOL

Les.on Leaflets
In accordance with s«home of Joint Dio-

csan. Commiti.e. Systematie, Simple,
Comprehensive and inexpnusive. Sam-
ple maiied free upon applieation.

WM. EGERTON & CO.0
Church .Publisher,

a6-sM la apreue street, N.ewYork.

M. 8. BROWN a CG.,
ESTABLIsHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLE.RS & SILVRSMITHS,
-Dr.AL ICIn rn,-

ureb Plage and Mota Altar Pairat.
tare.

128 Granville St.. Rallifai, N.S.
The followng well known clergymen have

kindly permitted their nanes to be used a.
rêreree:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Oilpin, D.D., Arch-
deaeon of Nova Scotia, Hali fax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M A, Preildent
King'u College, Windsor, W.Ï.

The Rev. C. J. 0. Bethane M A., Head
Mfaster Trinity Colliege ochoof, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentroath. Christ
Chiroh, Winnipeg, Man.

Pries an b had on application.

A DV E R TiSE
IN

TRE CIRI GARIt

BY AR THE

Bestfledlum for advertising

le Meut eutensively irculaten

Dominion Li ne.
ROYAL MAiL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVEEPOOL SuRvsIC.
Sailing .Dates:

From Baftimore.
:Sarnia ...... ... 171 h Jan., Tuesday,
Ofregon......... Il

:Vancouver..::::4th Feb.,
From Halifax.

•8arnia............ 2ist Jan., saturday.
*Oregon............ 4th Feb., Saturday.
*Vancouver....... 1SLh " Saturday.
Cabin Rates from Baitimore or Halifax:

t50 $Bi and 375; acenrding to position of
tateroom, with equal saloon privilege.

W. D. O'BRIEN.
143 St. James street.

S. SOHOF'IELD, Aeent -. -onu. .
A. G. JoNES O. <Q Rai ar.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.
General Agents, Montre.

PAINS - External and In-Oures ternal.

Relieves "f te Muscles,
ness of the Joints, Bprains, Strains.

Bruises, Scalds, Burns Cuts,
easCracks and Scratches.

m-r -Ma
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
C u e sheumat""m. Neuralgia,

Croup, Diphtherla and ail kindred afnlic-
tions.

Large Bottle 1 Powerftd Remedy I
Most Economical 1
As it cnfit but 25 cents,

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheurnat ism.
A LINyMENT aranteed to lmmediately

remove Rhemato Pain. It has been used
for years and has never yet falled.

For Chilblains it will at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should be wi hoqt a
bottie. Put up in 50c.,$1, and $2 bottis, Id
nen. on receipt of the price by
THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO

and 64 6 Broadway, and 19 New street,
I.ww York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and
au erior in quality to the best imported.

[n use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and 8-lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended te.
Offoi and Manufactory 769 Craig street,

E, AULD, Proprietor

Church of England Journal Montreal Stined Glass Work.
IN THE IOMINIol

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATE NOUsE AT.

Addren

THE "CHURCIH GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montreal

CORPULE Cy hR ciQeand note
etrectuly,aud rapidy cure obesty with-
ont semi-starvation, dietar, &e. Eur ope.n
Mail Oct. 24th, 1884, gays: Its effbct la not
merely to reduce the amount of fat, but by
atrcting the source of obeuitv to induce a
radical cure of the disease. Mr. R. makea
na charge whatever. Any person, rich or

r, can obtain hi@ work, gratin, by send.
six cents to cover postage, to F. Ç.

E *BELâ =.IWebur ema. §su.

CASTLE & SON,
Artims in Etiglish Con-

rven onai and Anti e,
3 G Leadod and Mosale-

Memorial Stained
Glass.

40 Bleury Street,
Mon.real, P.Q.

and Fort Cov , ion,
New York.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makern a Wholesale statiners.

oinees and Warehouses:
578, M80 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SParwevALE MILL, WIwDSOR MILLS

THIS PAP ER IS ON FILE AT
the ogfee of the H. P. HUBBARD 00.,
Judieonus Advertising Agents and Experts,
1Iew Haven, ci-, Who a aot$q Qr e
iauât, odwatio"c ream.s

THE CfHURCR GMRMIAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIUAK I INDEPUNDEN T

la publuhe every WeueadF tn the
interet of the Chbfh of Eatiad

i= Ca--is, am4 a apoert'u Lafd

an the Nrtb-Wems.

Speetal C Meepmi5 rs.

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street rloDtroaI.

(Postage in Canada and U. l. free.)
If Paid i(strietly in advane) - $1.00 per a,
If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 par an
ONU YUAE To C.AmY --- - - -----

ALL SUmaoRIPT!ONBconSi.uu*d, UNLEB8

ORDERED OTHERWIBE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION Or SUBSCRIPTION.

RiamrTAxons requestoeo by P O M T-

OFFICE O RDER, payable to L. B.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's riai

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe i
If special recolpt required, stamped en

velope or post-eard neoeuary.

In changing an Addres, sea tlh

OLD as well as the NEW
Address,

ADVERTIINO.

Txa ,- uARDIAN having a' CIRCULA-
TION LARQELY IN EXCESS OF: AMY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will be fonnd

on. of the bout medium. for adverti.ing.

SATES.

lut inserLion - - 10o. per line Nonp aret
Eaoch ansequent insertion - le. per line
à month - -. - - - - - 75c. par lins

6 montha - - - - - - - $1.25

12 montha- - - - - - - - $2.00

MARILIaU and BlaT XGrioUU, a. en
In-ertion. DATN NoTIOMSfr.

Obituaries, Uomplimentary Resolutint

Appeals, Acknowledgment, and other aimi
lar matter, 10c. per line.

ÀIl Notoees must be preapofed.

Addro Correspondence and Coman
cations to the IEditor

P. O. oxm
IKrnhausa in P. ,-. IcaOr 'tomeAs

J A 4 e 1 6 6 -
THE CHURCH G'UARDIAN,
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NEWS AD N OTM,
If u sow good seed, we May

confidâtly czpect good results
hence, it behooves every man and
woman to carefully consider where
the best seed may ho obtained.
Seed that is warranted pure, fresh,
and raised on hie own farme, is
what the veteran seed grower, Jas.
J. H. Gregory, of Marblehead.
Mass, offers the public, and his well
known integrity makes hie war-
ranty a valuable one. Sond for. his
1888 catalogue.

Content and kindness are the soft
vernal showers and fustering sunny
warmth that keep a man's nature
and being fresh and green.

AIDCE TO ROTHERS.

Mrs. WISLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
eoftens the gume, allays al] pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diai ,oea. 25c a bottte.

Ingfratitude will cal forth re-
proaches, at. gratitude brings forth
fresh kindnesses.

D iP B T a x iIA.-Thousands of
deaths caused by diphtheria could
have been p-evented by a single
bottle of Minard'a Liniment used
interrally and externally. It is a
positive preventive of diphtheria
and will car.e 90 cases out of 100.
Every fatáil'y ehould keep it in the
house.

When a lady, in answer to an
importunate almstaker, answered
that she never gave anything at the
door, the beggar said as to that ho
had no scruples to going into the
parlor.

Which is the best way to invest
money so that it will go the farth-
e t? Why, to buy postage stamps
with it to be snre 1

Weary Washerwomen have been
made glad by the introduction of
James Pyle's Pearline, a pcerless
componnd for the laundry. It
eleanses the3most delicate fabrics
withouut injury. Sold by grocers.

Gi ten tu nd8 ecial Diabetic Food
are in alua was repairing Floure, foi
Dyspepa. a et bîiity,andChildren's
Food. Bra mainly free from Starch.
Six lls. -e to sicians and clergymen
whoyw pay pre charges. Forail fanily
lses iothi tuals ur "Hlealth Flour."
Tr it. S mpl free. Senil for cirenha,
toA WELLx & RuINs. W N. V

BUY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufacturer and Patentee or the Stem

Winder Wnven Wire Mattresses and Vic-
toria Jubilee Rattan Cane and other spri ng
Beds, and Purifier and Renovator of Bed-
di:ag by Patent Process.

Wholesale and Retail
834 St James street and

724 and 728 rrai st-reet.

G, A RSTfGNII~E~Olf
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.
eoostry onder sroseiuGy attndsda<i..v

TRE CaURCa GUARDIÂI~.

SPECIAL RATE
FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or 80 ce nts per an 1

airNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lc. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYM1 BOOKS,

&o., &o., &o.

AU the Mugic used in the Servicee
of the Church can be had from

J. L LAMI'LOUGII,
MUSIC P UBLISHER AND DEALER.

S Beaver Hall. MKontreal.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN
WEEKLY:

Single subscriptions, 800 per year. lu
packages of 10 or more copies, 54c rer copy.

MONTHLY:
Single subscrlptions, 25c. la packages of

10 or more c -ies, 16c per copy. Advance
payments.

"THE SHEPhERD'S ARMS."
A Han'Zoy lu:-traterd Paper for the

Little Onets.

WEEKLY:
In packages of 10 or more copies, 80a per

year per copy,

MONTHLY:
In packages 10e per year per Aoy. Ad

vance paymfents.
Add rems orders tu
The Yonng Chorebman Company,

Milwaukec, WiF.
FOr .lh rouab this o.Tine.]

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF THE

St. Leon Mineral Water
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
$EAD THE FOLLOWING i

M oNTnEAL, Oct. 1lth. 196.
To the Manager ST. LRo.N WATER CO. -

SrE,-I can testify from personial experl.
once that the St. Leon M iieral Wat.er Is
hlghly benfilcial for kidney complaints.

JoHN GARDNEHI, CherniHt,
Corner MeUill and Notre Dame streets

Circulars containing important certificates
sent free on application.

This Invaluable Water lm for sale by all
leading Druggists and Grocers ai only 25cts
per gallon. and Wholesale and Relaîl by

St. LEON WATEI COIMPANY,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald Build'g).

Telephone 1482. A. POTILIN,
Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepslaor Indigestion drink
the Water after eaci meal, and for Consti-
pation take It before breaklast. 134m

I CURE FIS!I
When I say cure i. tin ni i t.. .n rr

turne ant im ti ave thertu rin g,,., i n ,,:î A i eai
cure. I have nîndotheic seofMT. i .it ll! .-l . ' ert l'1.!,
ING sicK<NiS a Iire.-louo situdy. i ., t rmt îy y
to icure th. wont ch ur .11. e ther. il v 1 1a.t i
reason for not now rreevis;i' cur. eisàl nt .. fir à
tre.,I.. and à Fr.. jle, t imy inr.tilî i ly. r.,.
Expreme an oBOo c. i rA trin
andm J wll cure rau. AdiresO Da. Il. .iSO iT.

"ranchM olace, 37 Yoifmpt,, Tarnto.

15

5,00 COPIES SOLD
" Reasons for Being a hurhman,' Have you se.n It Iately?

eed-$l e and jelayvest
By the Rep. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu Cloth, 282 pages, Pr!ce
$1.10 by mail.

" One of the most perfeet instruments for
sound Instruction concerning the Church
that ha. been oiffred to Churchmen. The
whnle temper of the book la courteous,
kindly and humble. This book ought to be
In the hands of evry Churchman. Of all
books rupon this Important subject IL la the
mont readable. IL la popular and ittract-
Ive in style. Dn the best benne. We com-
mend IL mont bGarbily to every Clergyman
for personal help and parochial use. We
would, if we could, place a copy In the
bauds of every member of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, it will be read with Interest
from preface.to conclusion. No better text
book oould be found for a claes of adults,
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
andi be Churchmen in realit.y.- Church
Reaord.

TIE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lire of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illns-
trated. Pric, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all la wrItten le a simple and interest-
Ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children in religlous truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which has been saanxiously
looked for, bas at last been issued, and
orders can now be- fillei promptl y.
Price $2.42 Includlng postage. It la
larger than the pieceding volumes of
hi Commen tary, and le sold fifty cents
biglier.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book..-
Being a course of lectures delivered in
Trinit Chapel New York,has beenre-
ceived, Price i1.50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., Is the best book of private devo-
tions lor ch Idren. Prieu 40 cents, cloth,
aad 25 cents paper covers.

The above may bu ordered from
The Young Churchmn Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or .hrough the Chttrch Guardian.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws whIch govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many leavy doctors'
bille. It is by the judiclous use of sucb artl-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
nally bulît up until strong euough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundredts of
nubtle maladies are floatin g arouud us ready
to attack wherever there ls a weak point.
We may escape mally a fatal shaft by keep-
Ing ourselves well fortifled with pure blond
ani a properly nourisbed frame."-Civil
Service Gazeuie."

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
ihum :

JAMES EPPM & CO., HoCaOPATHWI
CHEE iwrs. London. England.

Ecclesiastical Embroidery Society,
Altar Hangiu, ianneru Stoles, &cr.

Altar.Linen, Cassoeks and Sur-
pliceo, se,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD OF ST. JOHN THE EvANOELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-.Chalices, Patena, Baptismal She1le
&c., of correct design, can be made to order
nndor carefn1 superintendence.

SU BSCRI BE for the
OHUROH G UAL9 TA N.

rai ga wh.. I.Onl.
to bring PLEASURE and
PROFIT to Our Amer a

untry Hone. so b hi
and progressive a M
oughf to have p Mi

would have s a . a

••A••=and p'esinqrfeeature. 'en there is "aunt Rae
tha'" HOUSEHOLD, and the

TCARP POND, POULTRY1PREA - and PET STOCK, and the
U PUZZLE DEPARTMENTOFFER =w ch ghe. prhe.

es zv ugh aor su -

bars,"y ha single nurnbers are
wollih a dollar our prias la but 1Sients W lew e r- l wi- e n C tt'
three mnonthe for one dImell
W. give club-etters very Ilberal
enommidons, and as an additional stUmulant la u!h aira of Apul next pay $loo.0o l Caht

ise sh have msenbtelargesi liaa of subSo
A.ddream, Seed-TUme and Rair

La Plume, Lacka 0C.

Illustrative Sample Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expond hundrods of dollars for adver-

t!sod patent medicines at a dol:ar a bottle, and
d.ench your systom with nanseous alops that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitlod

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

Contains more than one hundred invalnable pro-
scriptions, embraoing all the vegetable remedies
in the Pharmaoopcl, for all forma of chronio and
acute diseases, baside being a Standard Scientido
and Ponular Modioal Treatise, a E nsehold Phy-
sI'ilan l fact, pio only $1 by mail, postpaid,
seale1 in phIn wrJpCr,

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FEEE TO ALL,
young and middle agod mon, for the next ninety
days. Bond now or out this out, for ynn may
nover se it again. Addreas Dr. W. H. IPABI-
& Bulih st., Boston, Ma.
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THE LARGEST SANATORIUM INT THE WORLD !

ABSOLUTELY Ma MALARIA

ENTIRELY

PRO 0F- UNKN W N

DANSVILLE, LIVINGSTON COUNTY, NEW YORK.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
o:-

THE SANITARY APPOINTMENTS OF THIS INSTITUTION AND ITS APPLIANCES FOR THEATMENT ARE UNRIVALLED i

All forms of Baths-Turkish, Russian, Moliere-Thermo-Electric, Massage, Inunction, and Eletricity,-in all ever SIXTY DIFFERENT
FORMS OF TRBATMBNT given in the Bath Departments.

-IFYOU ARE 810K-
You cannot find a botter place than THE -SANATORIUM in which to recover lost health, and learn how to keep well.

MALARrA is most effectually eradicated, and the system eleansed of all forms of Blood Poisoning, by the Moliere-Thermo-Electric
Bath, which is recomnended by New York Physicians as invaluable, not onlyin Malaria but in certain forms of K[DNEY Disease.
These Batbs are not to be found in New York City, but several of them are in constant suescosful operation at THE SANATORIUM.

REFERENCES :

Lieut.-Col. Bernard, Ottawa.
H. D. Simpson, 156 St. James street, Montreal.

S. Huxley, Esq., 124 McGill street, Montreal.
Canon Ellegoode, Montreal.

Moses Davis, Esq., Montreal.
Hon. John Thernton, Coaticook.

R. W. Heneker, Esq., Sherbrooke, P.Q.
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Beasley, Hamilton.

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Lister, Hamilton.
W. H. Orr, -Etna Life Insurance Go., Toronto.

Mr. W. P. McKenzie, Toronto.

Highest Testimonials from former patients sent on application; also illustrated descriptive pamphlet.

Send for Free copy of Tai Laws or Linu, 4 Family Health Journal, couducted by the Faoulty of THE SANATOR[UM.

Address all latters of inquiry to

Drs. Jackson & Leffingwell,
THE SANATORIUM, DANSVLLE, VORA a


